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The main goal of the master thesis was to evaluate the possibility to isolate new
strains from complex microbial communities and their use in controlled
fermentation processes to create novel alcohol free or low-alcohol beverages. The
methods used were metagenomics for characterization of the microbial
communities of water kefir and molecular identification of isolated colonies. Next
steps were focused to characterize and compare the identified bacteria from water
kefir to the commercially available lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and acetic acid
bacteria (AAB). Further, some of the selected LAB and AAB strains were used
for fermentation of (un)hopped wort to produce alcohol free and low-alcohol
beverages. Low-alcohol beverages were created with sequential fermentations
using non-maltose fermenting strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. To create
more complex flavor of the products, apple juice was also fermented using strains
of AAB and then blended with the fermented unhopped wort by LAB strains. The
results showed that isolated water kefir strains were not better for wort
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that novel strains can be isolated from complex microbial communities and used
in controlled fermentations processes for production of novel beverages.
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Namen magistrskega dela je bil raziskati možnost izolacije novih sevov iz
kompleksne mikrobne združbe in jih uporabiti v nadzorovani fermentaciji za
izdelavo novih brezalkoholnih in nizkoalkoholnih pijač. Uporabljene metode so
bile metagenomika za karakterizacijo mikrobne združbe vodnega kefirja in
molekularna identifikacija izoliranih kolonij. Naslednji koraki so bili usmerjeni v
karakterizacijo in primerjavo izoliranih sevov iz vodnega kefirja s komercialno
dostopnimi sevi mlečnokislinskih (MKB) in ocetnokislinskih bakterij (OKB).
Nekatere izmed izbranih sevov MKB in OKB smo nadalje uporabili za
fermentacijo sladice/pivine za proizvodnjo brezalkoholnih in nizkoalkoholnih
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komercialno dostopni sevi in da primarna fermentacija pri zaporedni fermentaciji
ni imela večjega vpliva na razvoj aromatičnih spojin (estrov) pri fermentaciji s
kvasovko. Izolirani sev OKB iz vodnega kefirja je imel boljše lastnosti kot seva
iz zbirke. Raziskovalna naloga je pokazala, da je mogoče izolirati nove seve iz
kompleksnih mikrobnih združb in jih uporabiti v nadzorovani fermentaciji za
proizvodnjo brezalkoholnih in nizkoalkoholnih pijač.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Around the world there are different types of fermented food and drink that have cultural
and traditional value. Fermentation was historically used as the main food preserving
technique already back at least for 6000 years in traditional cultures and village life.
Today fermentation is used not only to preserve different foods but is used also for its
distinguished sensory attributes (Marshall and Mejia, 2011). Many societies use
fermentation as a cheap form of preservation and to improve nutritional value and sensory
characteristics (Marsh et al., 2014).
The dominant fermented beverages on market in the world are beer and wine, which
contain alcohol. But fermentation process can also give low alcoholic or alcohol-free
products. The definition of terms for alcoholic, low and alcohol-free beverages varies in
different European countries (Baschali et al., 2017). According to EU regulation
1169/2011 on the provision of Food information to consumers and the European
Parliament resolution 2015/2543 an alcoholic beverage contains an alcoholic strength by
volume of more than 1.2 % whereas a low alcoholic beverage refers only to beverages
which have alcoholic strength of 1.2 % or less. For the majority of European countries,
the limit of alcoholic strength for non-alcoholic beverages is considered to be 0.5 %.
Many different substrates can be used for fermentation e.g.; milk, tea, rice, oats, rye,
barley, cereal, water and sucrose (Marsh et al., 2014). Some examples of the low and nonalcoholic beverages that are known and traditionally homemade are kefir, kvass, bozo,
kombucha, kali, taar,… (Baschali et al., 2017).
In some fermentation processes symbiosis between different microorganisms is very
important to achieve the product with desired characteristics. The microorganisms that
we mostly find in fermented food or beverage are lactic acid bacteria, acetic acid bacteria,
yeast and moulds (Furukawa et al., 2013). In sour fermentation of tea or wort the end
product is slightly carbonated, acidic drink with sour taste. Sour taste comes from lactic
acid, which is mostly produced by lactic acid bacteria (Reddy et al., 2008), acetic and
gluconic acid which are produced by acetic acid bacteria (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
Fermented food also has a beneficial effect on consumer’s health. It has positive effect
on cholesterol level, diabetes, protecting against pathogenic microorganism, allergies and
more (Sanlier et al., 2017). The health benefits are still poorly studied and are often not
supported with scientific evidence (Marsh et al., 2014).
Modern health- conscious customers are showing increasing desire to buy foods that can
improve well-being and potentially reduce risk for disease. For that reason, also the global
market for functional beverage is growing through the years (Marsh et al., 2014).
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1.1

OBJECTIVES

The aim of this thesis was to find different applications of acetic acid and lactic acid
bacteria to make low alcohol sour beers and novel alcohol-free beverages. Our goal was
to understand fermentation process of different strains of acetic acid bacteria (AAB) and
lactic acid bacteria (LAB) and apply their characteristics in the fermentation process in a
controlled environment. Various strains of lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria were
isolated from complex microbe community of water kefir grains. Comparative
characterisation of isolated lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria with commercially
available strains was performed. Based on their growth characteristics in wort and
pleasantness of taste of fermented products, few strains were further selected for
fermentation processes.
Gluconic acid produced by AAB for bio flavouring is novel approach for the production
of fermented beverages. In this thesis we produced low-alcohol sour beer with primary
fermentation by acetic acid bacteria isolated from water kefir and followed by
fermentation with non-maltose fermenting yeast. The product may be of interest to the
consumers because of the contribution to the more complex flavour of gluconic and acetic
acids. Nevertheless, there are also some challenges to overcome before the idea can be
implemented in production scale fermentation (e.g. continuous aeration for AAB).
1.2

WORKING HYPOTHESES
•
•
•

Applying bacterial souring of wort can enhance the sensorial qualities of low
alcohol beers.
Lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria can be used to create novel artisanal-style
beverages.
Microorganisms from a complex community present in spontaneously fermented
beverages (e.g., water kefir) can be isolated and further used for more controlled
fermentations.
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2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

HISTORY OF FERMENTATION

Fermentation is one of the oldest processes for food preservation that began thousand
years ago. It is believed that fermentation process was developed by women to preserve
food to increase shelf life. Wine making and brewing started already by Egyptians and
Sumerians 4000-2000 B.C. (Marshall and Mejia, 2011). The historical data showed that
fermented beverages were already present over 9000 years ago. Fermented beverage in
Egypt was used for workers building the pyramids. Alcoholic fermented beverage was
also used in medicine, to prevent pain and to treat diseases. For example, in Russia
fermented drink from mares’ milk was used to treat diarrhoea and tuberculosis (Baschali
et al., 2017). Evidence from pottery vessels shows that fermented rice and fruit beverages
existed 7000 B.C. in China. Kombucha was already know 220 B.C., while kefir like
drinks were fermented already 3500 years ago in Asia (Marsh et al., 2014).
Scientific background of fermentation started when microorganisms where observed by
van Leeuwenhoek and Hooks in 17th century. Louis Pasteur with his famous experiment
further refuted the theory of spontaneous generation (Ray and Joshi, 2014). Fermentation
comes from the latin word “fevere” and it was defined by Pasteur as life without air (Ray
and Joshi, 2014). Pasteur’s experiments showed that there was no spontaneous generation
of life in boiled broth if the broth was not re-exposed to air. Fermentation started only in
flasks that were exposed to air in which the broth became cloudy indicating microbial
growth (Ullman, 2019).
2.2

FERMENTED BEVERAGES HEALTH BENEFITS

Fermented foods and beverages have many reported health benefits, such as reducing
blood cholesterol levels, increasing immunity, protecting against pathogens, fighting
against gastrointestinal problems, diabetes and many more (Sanlier et al., 2017). To prove
health benefits randomised, controlled and replicated clinical trial should be performed
for fermented product. Most health claims are anecdotal and based on personal health
experience of individuals that drink the product regularly. A connection between low
alcohol- and alcohol-free fermented beverages and health has not been proven
scientifically (Baschali et al., 2017).
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2.2.1 Positive effects of fermented beverages
Some fermented beverages are associated with improved gastrointestinal health, which
can be explained through direct probiotic action of microbes and indirectly through the
production of metabolites and the breakdown of complex proteins. β-galactosidase
activity is usually found in fermented dairy products resulting in reduced lactose content
compared to milk, which makes them more suitable for lactose intolerant people.
Fermented products may also contain bioactive peptides, organic acid, vitamins, minerals
etc, that can all contribute to better health. The functionality of these beverages is a
consequence of presence of specific living microorganisms (Marsh et al., 2014). The
World Health Organization defines probiotics as “live microorganisms which when
administered in adequate amounts confer a health benefit on the host.” Many traditional
fermented beverages are good source of probiotic bacteria and we can put them in the
category of functional foods (Baschali et al., 2017).
Kefir has been reported to reduce the symptoms of lactose intolerance and normalise
intestinal microbiota. Kefir contains lactic acid, carbon dioxide, volatile acids and
bacteriocins, which all help to reduce the growth of pathogenic bacteria. Traditional
fermented drinks based on cereal have mainly effects on digestion and intestinal
microbiota. Kombucha that is based on tea has health effects, because of the metabolites
that are produced during the fermentation (Baschali et al., 2017).

2.2.2 Adverse health effects of fermented beverages
Beside good health effects of fermented product there are also problems with possibility
of potential health risks. Substances found with toxic activity are biogenic amines.
Biogenic amines are produced by decarboxylation of amino acids (Baschali et al., 2017).
Biogenic amines that we can find in fermented food are histamine, tyramine, putrescine
and cadaverine. If tyramine is consumed at higher levels it can cause hypertensive crisis,
while consuming of histamine causes ichythyotoxicosis. The main source of biogenic
amines are mostly fermented dairy products such as cheese (Ozogul and Ozogul, 2019).
The fermented drink kvass has been associated with chronic alcoholism in some
countries, because of the low price and therefore high consumption by adolescents and
children (Baschali et al., 2017).
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2.3
EXAMPLES
BEVERAGES

OF

TRADITIONAL

LOW

ALCOHOLIC

FERMENTED

Examples of the worldwide well known traditional fermented low alcohol fermented
products are presented in table1. The table shows the name of the beverage, the substrate
for fermentation, origin and microbiota responsible for the fermentation.
Table 1: Examples of some traditional low alcoholic fermented beverages, their substrate for fermentation,
origin and microbiota (adopted from Baschali et al., 2017; Marsh et al., 2014)
Name of
beverage

fermented

Substrate

Origin

Microbiota*

Africa

LAB

Eastern Europe

Turkey

LAB:
Latococcus,
Lactobacillus,
Leuconostoc, Acetobacter
Yeasts
LAB: Lactobacillus and
Enterococccus
Yeasts
LAB

Gilaburu juice

Turkey

LAB

Cider

Unknown

LAB and yeasts

Turkey, Bulgaria, Albania,…

LAB and yeasts

Russia

LAB and yeasts

Amasi
Kefir

Milk

Shubat

Hardaliye

Boza

China

Fruit

Cereal

Kvass
Kombucha

Tea

China

LAB, AAB, yeasts

Water kefir

Sugar

Mexico

LAB, AAB and yeasts

Ginger beer

Ginger

England

LAB and yeasts

*LAB, lactic acid bacteria; AAB, acetic acid bacteria

2.3.1 Kvass
Kvass is a soft drink fermented from cereal, the end product is sparkling and sweet or
sour. Around the world there are different procedures to make kvass but the most
traditional is to use rye and barley malt, rye flour and stale rye bread. Normally the end
product has 1% or less alcohol, if kvass has more alcohol than that is considered spoiled.
When kvass is made at home, a sourdough stock culture is used to start the fermentation.
Microorganisms that are present in starter culture are lactic acid bacteria and yeast. The
level of species is variable due to the differences in fermentation procedures. Kvass end
product contains carbohydrates, proteins, amino acids, lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol,
minerals and vitamins (Baschali et al., 2017).
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2.3.2 Boza
Boza is a traditional Turkish cereal-based fermented beverage with a sourish or sweetish
taste. The drink is approximately 8000 to 9000 years old. Boza can be made with various
kind of flours; barley, oats, corn, wheat, but the best quality and taste is made from millet
flour. Before the fermentation the raw material has to be boiled for 1-2 hours. After adding
sugar starter culture is added. The starter culture may be previously fermented boza,
sourdough or yoghurt. The fermentation process takes 24 hours on 30oC in wooden
barrels. Boza as a drink is also a nutritional food containing lactic acid, fat, protein,
carbohydrate, fibre and vitamins (Arici and Daglioglu, 2002).
The process of fermentation is composed of two steps; the first step is an alcoholic
fermentation while the second step is lactic acid fermentation. Alcoholic fermentation
produces carbon dioxide and increases the volume, lactic acid fermentation produces acid
taste in boza (Arici and Daglioglu, 2002). Boza contains either no alcohol or up to 1.5%
(Baschali et al., 2017). In the finished product the dominant microorganism are lactic acid
bacteria. There were only a few yeast isolated from boza and no filamentous fungi. There
are some reports on isolation of potential human pathogens from boza such as yeast
Pichia norvegensis, Candida inconspicua and Rhodotorula mucilaginosa, which stresses
the importance of having a starter culture with approval from European Food Agency for
production of boza (Botes et al., 2007). Boza is a source of potentially probiotic bacteria
such as Lactobacillus plantarum, Lb. paracasei. Some of these bacteria are known to
have an antiviral and antibacterial properties (Baschali et al., 2017).
2.3.3 Apple cider
Apple cider is fermented alcoholic beverage made from apple juice. The production
process is composed from three stages: apple crushing and pressing out the juice and
fermentation. Microorganism involved in fermentation are yeasts and lactic acid bacteria.
Yeast are producing ethanol with the fermentation of sugars and lactic acid bacteria are
producing lactic acid by malolactic fermentation during the maturation process. The
fermentation process is caused by indigenous microbiota from the apples and by
microbiota present on production equipment and in cellars. The main process of
fermentation takes 2-3 weeks followed by a few months of maturation (Cousin et al.,
2017).
The main yeast in cider are Saccharomyces yeast and bacteria of Lactobacillus sp. and
Oenococcus sp. The latter known to be resistant on low pH and alcohol. Some factors can
influence the microbiota present in ciders; apple varieties, climate and production
process. Yeast fermentation can contribute a few compounds that are specific for the end
product. Beside ethanol, esters are the main volatile compound found in ciders. Esters are
responsible for fruity characteristics of ciders and the difference in esters is the reason for
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different sensory quality of the end product. Higher alcohols and phenolic compounds are
also present as secondary products. Lower pH is the main organoleptic change after lactic
acid fermentation, during which malic acid is transformed to lactic acid and the taste gets
less stringent. In addition, growth of lactic acid bacteria prevents the growth of spoiling
microorganism and therefore cider is considered to be safe for consumption (Cousin et
al., 2017).
2.3.4 Kombucha
Kombucha is a fermented beverage with acidic taste that is becoming very popular in
Western world. For fermentation black or green tea leaves and inoculum are used. The
inoculum is composed of microorganisms that are trapped in natural floating cellulosic
biofilm or pellicle commonly referred to as a SCOBY (Symbiotic Culture of Bacteria and
Yeasts). The fermentation process takes 8-12 days in aerobic static conditions (Coton et
al., 2017). Standard procedure for preparation as cited in Jayabalan et al. (2014) is to use
1 L of boiling tap water in which the sucrose is stirred in. Tea leaves are added and after
5 minutes are removed with filtration. When the water is cooled to room temperature the
tea is inoculated with SCOBY and incubated. The growth of undesirable microorganism
is inhibited by addition of 0.2 L previously fermented kombucha or vinegar, thus lowering
the pH.
2.3.4.1 Kombucha preparation
Kombucha is considered as alcohol free beverage and each fermentation leads to
production of new cellulosic film which can be used to produce new kombucha. The first
step of fermentation is hydrolysing of sucrose with invertase into simple sugars by yeast.
Besides hydrolysing, yeasts also produce ethanol, carbon dioxide and organic acids. The
second step of fermentation is consumption of simple sugars (glucose and fructose) by
acetic acid bacteria. The sugars are transformed to gluconic acid, while ethanol is
converted to acetic acid. Also, lactic acid bacteria can be metabolically active during the
fermentation and they produce lactic acid (Coton et al., 2017).
In the first days of fermentation kombucha has fruity-sour sparkling taste and after a long
incubation the taste becomes more vinegar like. The microbial composition of bacteria
that are involved in fermentation varies depending on inoculum. The end composition of
kombucha can vary because of the duration of fermentation and the quantity and variety
of tea used. In traditional kombucha production, the carbonation often results from the
yeasts secondary fermentation of sugars before bottling. For this reason, bottled
kombucha has to be maintained cold in order to limit alcohol production and prevent
possible explosion of containers (Jayabalan et al., 2014).
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2.3.4.2 Kombucha health effects
Many health benefit effects have been claimed for kombucha but there is lack of scientific
clinical evidence. All of the biological activities were investigated through animal
models. Some of the health benefits claimed are; reduced cholesterol level, enhanced liver
function, relief of headaches and many more. Beside beneficial health effects, there is
also adverse negative evidence associated with consumption of kombucha. Namely, some
people experienced nausea and dizziness. These were usually traced to unhygienic
practices during manufacture (Jayabalan et al., 2014).
2.3.5 Other fermented beverages
There are many more artisanal fermented beverages known around the world, many of
which are only fermented in domestic kitchens. For example, gilaburu juice is a traditional
non-alcoholic fermented beverage made from cranberry bush and water. The
fermentation process takes 3-4 months and the end product is rich in acetic acid. In
Finland low alcoholic fermented drink is Sima and is based on sucrose. As a starter culture
ale or bread yeast are used and its preparation takes 6 steps (Baschali et al., 2017).
Ginger beer, which was traditionally made at home is becoming an industrially made
fermented low alcohol drink that is consumed worldwide. The basic ingredients are
lemon, sugar, yeast and ginger. Microorganism present in fermentation are lactic acid
bacteria and yeasts. Because of its relatively low alcohol content it is also very popular
amongst children (Baschali et al., 2017).
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2.4

MOST COMMON MICROORGANISMS IN FERMENTATION PROCESSES

2.4.1 Lactic acid bacteria
2.4.1.1 Lactic acid bacteria in food industry
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have been used in food fermentations for at least 4000 years.
LAB are very widespread in nature and can also be found in the human gastrointestinal
tract. They are most commonly used for producing dairy products (yogurt, cheese,
buttermilk,…) but they can also be used to for baking, wine-making, curing fish, meat
and sausages (Das and Goyal, 2011).
Table 2: Examples of fermented food products with LAB (adopted from Das and Goyal, 2011; Freitas,
2017)
Type of fermented
food
Kimchi

Kefir
Swiss cheese
Yogurt
Sourdough

LAB

Country

Source

Leuconostoc mesenteroides,
Lactobacillus curvatus,
Lactobacillus brevis,
Lactobacillus sake and
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus
kefir,
Lactobacillus brevis
Lactobacillus
lactic,
Lactobacillus delbrueckii
Streptococcus thermophilus,
Lactobacillus bulgaricus
Lactobacillus
fermnetum,
Lactobacillus
brevis,
Lactobacillus
plantarum,
Lactobacilus
panis,
Weissella cibaria

Korea

Fermented mixture of
Chinese
cabbage,
radishes, red pepper,
garlic and ginger

Russia
Switzerland

Fermented
product
Dairy product

Europe

Fermented
milk
product
Fermented cereal

milk

2.4.1.2 Morphology and metabolism of LAB
LAB produce lactic acid from carbohydrates through fermentation. The growth of other
microorganisms is inhibited because of the low pH that can drop to pH 4 or under during
the fermentation. pH decrease happens because of the production of lactic acid. LAB are
Gram positive and vary in morphologies from long rods to short cocobacilli. LAB are
considered to be microaerophilic, meaning they can grow under anaerobic atmosphere
but they can also grow in the presence of oxygen. They are acid tolerant and catalase
negative. Because they cannot synthesise porphyrin, they do not have haem and
cytochromes. Cytochromes are important in electron transport chain and because of that
LAB rely only on fermentation to generate energy. LAB can grow from 5 to 45°C and
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they form small colonies on agar media especially when not grown under anaerobic
conditions. Because of the low energetic yield from fermentation, they grow rather
slowly, relative to most bacteria with respiration metabolism (Reddy et al., 2008). Lactic
acid bacteria can also produce acetic acid, aroma compounds, bacteriocins,
exopolysaccharides and enzymes (Das and Goyal, 2011).
LAB can be divided in homofermentative or heterofermentative group based on their
metabolic pathway. Homofermentative LAB transform a single glucose molecule into
two molecules of lactic acids. Heterofermentative LAB transform a glucose molecule not
only into lactic acid but also into acetic acid, ethanol and carbon dioxide (Das and Goyal,
2011).
2.4.1.3 Classification of LAB
LAB are a group of related bacteria that produce lactic acid as a main product of
fermentation. LAB is containing around 20 genera within the phylum Firmicutes. Some
of the genera are: Lactococcus, Lactobacillus, Streptococcus, Leuconostoc,
Pediococcus,… The largest genus is Lactobacillus (Reddy et al., 2008). Genus
Lactobacillus is classified in the phylum Firmicutes, class Bacilli, order Lactobacillales,
family Lactobacillaceae. Family Lactobacillaceae have beside genus Lactobacillus also
genera Paralactobacillus and Pediococcus. The closest bacteria to family
Lactobacillaceaeare bacteria of Leuconostocaceae, which comprise genera Leuconostoc,
Oenococcus, Weissella and others. Early taxonomy was based on phenotypic
characteristics such as optimal growth temperature, sugar utilization and metabolites
produced. Today, for delineation of new species average nucleotide identity (ANI) values
are calculated from whole-genome sequence similarity of two compared genomes. New
data are showing that family Lactobacillaceae and Leuconostocaceae are closely related
and intertwined (Zheng et al., 2020).
2.4.2 Acetic acid bacteria
2.4.2.1 Acetic acid bacteria in food industry
Acetic acid bacteria (AAB) are involved in the fermentation of food and beverages. AAB
are used in the production of vinegar, vitamin C, and cellulose. Besides their role in
fermentation, they can also be spoilage agents in alcoholic fermentation where acetic acid
is not desired (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
They are a major challenge for industry as the optimum temperature for their growth is
30 °C and their growth decreases significantly at temperatures above 34 °C (Lynch et al.,
2019). In the food industry, they are important for the production of vinegar, lambic beers,
water kefir and kombucha (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018). In addition to fermented foods,
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we can also find acetic acid bacteria as symbionts of insects, human pathogens and plantassociated bacteria (nitrogen fixation) (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
Table 3: Examples of fermented products with AAB (adopted from Lynch et al., 2019; De Roos and De
Vuyst, 2018)
Type of fermented product
Vinegar

Kombucha

Water kefir
Lambic beer
Cocoa

AAB
A.pasteurianius,
A.
aceti,
Komagataeibacter xylinus, K.
europaeus, K. hansenii
K.xylinus, A.pasteurianius, K.
hansenii,
A.
aceti,
Gluconoacetobacter
saccharivorans,...
Acetobacter lovaniensis, A.
fabarum, A. cerevisiae, …
A.lambici, G.cerevisiae
A.pasteurianius

Source
Wine or apple juice

Tea leaves

Water kefir grains
Wort
Cocoa beans

2.4.2.2 Morphology and metabolism of AAB
AAB are gram negative or gram variable obligately aerobic bacteria. The majority of
AAB are catalase positive and oxidase negative with a few exceptions. AAB can be
isolated from sugary, acidic and alcoholic habitats (Lynch et al, 2019). Cultivation of
acetic acid bacteria is difficult due to their viable but non-culturable condition (VBNC).
The VBNC state can be induced due to lack of oxygen (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
Acetic acid bacteria can grow in an acidic environment due to certain mechanisms, which
inhibits the growth of competing bacteria (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
They can oxidize carbohydrates, alcohols, and sugar alcohols to organic acids, aldehydes,
or ketones by oxidative fermentation (Lynch et al., 2019). Acetic acid bacteria can use
ethanol, sugars, organic acid, and sugar alcohols as carbon sources. When oxidizing
sugars, they prefer glucose but can also oxidize other sugars via the cytoplasmic hexosemonophosphate pathway. Sugar substrates are more preferred by Gluconobacter than by
Acetobacter. In the reaction, glucose is converted to glucono-δ-lactone and then oxidized
to gluconic acid. Ethanol is oxidized to acetic acid via acetaldehyde by the enzyme
alcohol dehydrogenase and membrane-bound aldehyde dehydrogenase. Some strains of
Acetobacter and Gluconacetobacter can over oxidize the acetic acid produced to carbon
dioxide and water via the TCA cycle. Acetic acid bacteria are also producers of various
exopolysaccharides; cellulose, levans and dextrans (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
Bacterial cellulose has high economic value because bacteria produce cellulose in high
purity without contaminating substances (e.g., lignin and hemicellulose) (Lynch et al.,
2019). AAB can also produce exopolysaccharides through glucose metabolism; these
include cellulose, dextran and levans. The key enzyme in cellulose production is the
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membrane-bound cellulose synthase. Cellulose synthase uses UDP-glucose as a substrate.
The resulting cellulose pellicle allows the cells to remain at the fluid-air interface. Due to
the increasing demand for pure cellulose in industry, the AAB group is receiving renewed
attention (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
2.4.2.3 Classification of AAB
AAB are assigned to the order Rhodospirillales, which is part of Alphaproteobacteria,
within the family Acetobacteraceae. The following genera have been described:
Acetobacter, Acidomonas, Ameyamaea, Asaia, Gluconoacetobacter, Gluconobacter,
Granulibacter, Kozakia, Neoasaia, Neokomagatea, Saccharibacter, Swaminathania and
Tanticharoenia. The classification of AAB is constantly changing, especially with the
description of new species and with the current capabilities of next generation genome
sequencing. Studies on phylogenetic relationships of strains are based on the combination
of phenotypic, chemotaxonomic and genotypic data. The use of the 16S rRNA gene as a
molecular marker and the use of more appropriate isolation media are leading to an
increase in the number of genera and species described. Housekeeping genes such as
dnaK, groEL and rpoB have proven to be useful as phylogenetic markers to distinguish
AAB species (Mamlouk and Gullo, 2013).
2.4.3 Yeast
Yeast have traditionally been used to make bread, wine, and beer. Yeast can use
carbohydrates as a source of carbon and energy. They can ferment mainly
monosaccharides, disaccharides and oligosaccharides. Aerobically, yeast can use more
substrates and utilize alcohols, organic acids, and other carbon compounds in addition to
sugars. In industry, yeast can be used to produce alcoholic beverages, biomass, and
glycerol (Turker, 2014).
Yeasts can be classified into several groups based on energy production, respiration, or
fermentation. They can be categorized as obligate respires, anaerobic respires, aerobic
fermenters, facultative aerobic fermenters, and obligate fermenters. The processes are
mainly regulated by environmental factors such as the presence of glucose and oxygen.
Yeast species can also adapt to different growth conditions. There are several effects in
yeast metabolism that are known to depend mainly on the environment of the yeast. One
of the effects is the Pasteur effect, in which fermentation is suppressed by oxygen and
glucose concentration is low. The Crabtree effect is when fermentation overcomes
respiration under aerobic conditions. This happens when the glucose concentration in the
environment is high (Feldmann, 2012).
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During the evolution of yeasts in fermentation processes, certain species have been
domesticated, especially in the brewing industry. Domesticated yeasts have
characteristics that are desirable to humans, but are a nuisance to microorganisms in the
natural environment. In the case of domestication of brewer's yeast, these include the
ability to ferment maltotriose and selection against the production of 4-vinyl guaiacol.
Domestication also results in gene loss as some of the traits are no longer needed in a rich
environment such as wort (Gallone et al., 2018).
2.4.3.1 Saccharomyces yeast
The most widely used organism in the fermentation process, that has been used for more
than a thousand years, is Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This is the species most commonly
found in brewer's and baker's yeast. In addition to the use of S. cerevisiae in food
production, it can also be used to produce biofuels and other chemicals (Beato et al.,
2016). The metabolism of S. cerevisiae converts glucose to pyruvate through glycolysis.
Pyruvate can be further used for energy production through respiration or fermentation.
The difference between respiration and fermentation are the end products of metabolism
(Feldmann, 2012).
Lager beers are brewed with Saccharomyces pastorianus, which resulted from a
hybridization between S. cerevisiae and the cold tolerant S. eubayanus. As a result,
lager/pilsner strains are polyploid and may have multiple copies of different
chromosomes. The S. eubayanus species is not normally used in industrial fermentations.
Some parts of the S. eubayanus genome are important for improved cold tolerance in S.
pastorianus and genome parts from S. cerevisiae contribute to efficient fermentation of
maltotriose. History shows that brewer's yeasts were domesticated with controlled
fermentation environments. Further evolution of these yeasts is essentially blocked by
isolating and storing variants with desired characteristics, resulting in consistent beverage
quality and flavour (Gallone et al., 2018).
S. cerevisiae is the main yeast used in ale beer. The yeast used in brewing beer is different
from S. cerveisiae that we can find in the environment (including breweries). This means
that the yeast used to brew ale beer is domesticated. The difference is that ale yeast is
aneuploid and is almost never perfectly diploid or tetraploid. In addition, domesticated
ale yeasts are no longer able to survive nutrient stress conditions and lack a functional
sexual cycle (Gallone et al., 2018). Wild Saccharomyces strains such as those of the S.
cerevisiae var diastaticus subspecies are capable of hydrolysing starches and dextrins that
normally remain unfermented, causing overfermentation of beers and often producing
phenolic off flavours such as 4VG and styrene (Suiker et al., 2021).
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2.4.3.2 Non-Saccharomyces yeast
Many of the non-Saccharomyces yeasts were considered spoilers because they produced
compounds in wine that altered sensory quality. But nowadays, some non-Saccharomyces
yeasts are used as important contributors to the sensory quality of spontaneously
fermented wines. Studies have shown that they have potential in the fermentation of
traditional and non-traditional beverages. The advantage of non-Saccharomyces yeasts is
the production of aromatic compounds (esters, higher alcohols and fatty acids). Some of
the non-Saccharomyces yeasts are: Candida, Kloeckera, Brettanomyces,
Kluyveromyces,... (Desiderio Estela Escalante, 2019).
Candida has been recently studied in the fermentation of wines and beers. The main
characteristics in Candida fermentation are the production of ethanol, glycerol and a
balanced production of volatile compounds (esters, fatty acids,…), which play an
important role in sensory quality. Brettanomyces yeasts have been isolated from the
spontaneous fermentation of wine, beer, cider and kombucha. Brettanomyces yeast
fermentation is stimulated in the presence of oxygen. In addition to producing ethanol,
Brettanomyces bruxellensis is important in the spontaneous fermentation of sour beers.
They can also produce acetic acid, which lowers the pH. They are important in the final
stage of sour fermentation (Desiderio Estela Escalante, 2019).
2.5

ACID PRODUCING BACTERIA IN BREWERY

2.5.1 Sour beer
We can divide beer making into four different categories: bottom fermentation with
Saccharomyces bayanus or S. pastorianus to produce lager beers, top fermentation with
S. cerevisiae to produce ale style beers, non-spontaneous mixed fermentation with yeast
and lactic acid bacteria to produce sour beers, and spontaneous mixed fermentation to
produce lambic-type sour beers (De Roos in De Vuyst, 2018). The best-known sour beers
produced with mixed fermentation are Belgian Geusese, Lambics and Flanders Red Ales
and the German Berliner weisse (Peyer et al., 2017).
Sour beer has a sour taste which is achieved through mixed fermentation. During the
production of sour beer, the wort is exposed to the environment and is thus spontaneously
inoculated. Further inoculation occurs when the wort is transferred to previously used
wooden barrels. The production process of ale or lager takes a few weeks; however,
mature sour beer can take many years to produce (Dysvik et al., 2018).
Microorganisms involved in fermentation include yeasts, lactic acid bacteria,
enterobacteria, and acetic acid bacteria. The production steps for sour beers are very
similar to other beers, except that the mashing step involves mixing malted barley with
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30% of unmalted wheat. This step results in high concentrations of maltodextrins in the
wort. A portion of the mash is boiled separately, resulting in a wort that is only partially
exposed to all resting enzymatic temperatures. The wort is typically boiled with fresh
hops to release iso-α-acids. For lambic beer, the wort is boiled with old whole hop bells.
Instead of iso-α-acids, less bitter derivatives are obtained. These derivatives are
responsible for improving the microbiological stability of the beer. The boiled wort is
transferred to open metal vessels where it cools in the air. After the wort has cooled, it is
transferred to wooden fermentation tanks. The maturation and fermentation process takes
place in the wooden barrow. From a microbiological perspective, the process of sour beer
fermentation can be divided into four stages. In the first phase, enterobacteria and wild
yeast are active, the second phase is alcoholic or primary fermentation with S. cerevisiae
and/or S. pastorianus, the third phase is an acidification phase and finally a maturation
phase (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
2.5.2 Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in brewing
In the process of beer production, LAB can be found in almost every stage of malting and
brewing. LAB are found as the natural microbiota of barley. They have a beneficial role
that includes eliminating unwanted microorganisms, and in some breweries, they also
play a role in bio-acidification of the wort. Strains used in malting or brewing should have
some specific characteristics such as: not growing in or spoiling beer, growing in
unhopped wort, acidifying unhopped wort, being homofermentative, not producing
diacetyl and ideally being a natural isolate of barley or malt (Vaughan et al., 2005).
LAB can be used to improve the quality of malt; reducing β-glucan content and lowering
viscosity. The inoculum of LAB could also prevent the growth of moulds and the
production of mycotoxins. β-Glucans can cause several problems during the brewing
process, they are complex carbohydrates consisting of mixed bonds. They are associated
with slow lautering, poor beer filtration and formation of haze during beer storage (Lowe
and Arendt, 2004).
2.5.2.1 Bioacidification of wort
An inoculum with LAB can also be used for bioacidification of mash and wort. Mash
with a pH of 5.4 increases enzymatic activity. Without acidification the mash typically
has a pH of 5.7, which is above the optimum for most mash enzymes. According to the
German Purity Law, the use of biologically acidified wort is the only way to lower the
pH. LAB, which are isolated from malt, are used to acidify unhopped wort. The acidified
unhopped wort is added into the brewing process, at the beginning of mashing or during
wort boiling (Lowe and Arendt, 2004).
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Biological acidification has many beneficial effects in brewing. Some of the beneficial
effects are technological, sensory, and microbiological. The lower pH inhibits spoilage
microorganisms, the final product has a smoother and fuller flavour profile, and many
other positive effects (Lowe and Arendt, 2004).
In packaged beer, hop resistant LAB are considered spoilage microorganisms because
they produce lactic acid, which leads to undesirable sour taste, diacetyl, and sometimes
ropiness. It is important to remove LAB after bioacidification is performed by the the
addition of hops and boiling (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
2.5.2.2 Bacteriocins
LAB can also produce small, heat stable, antimicrobial peptides known as bacteriocins.
Bacteriocins have bacteriostatic or bactericidal effects on other bacteria. They can inhibit
the growth of spoilage microorganisms in fermented food and beverages (Vaughan et al.,
2005). Bacteriocins are the most promising natural food preservatives. They can inhibit
the growth of certain beer spoilage microorganisms (Lactobacilli, Pediococci) but not
Gram negative beer spoilage bacteria. The only bacteriocin that is allowed to use
commercially is nisin produced by Lactococcus lactis, which is available under the brand
names Delvo-nis and Nisaplin (Lowe and Arendt, 2004). However, it is not currently
approved for use in beer or other non-dairy beverages. Nisin is approved for some specific
beverage applications in some countries in South America and Africa.
2.5.2.3 Sour beer production with pre-fermentation with LAB
The process of making sour beer from barley to mature product can take years, so new
techniques are being developed with improved process control and shorter production
time. Using a pre-fermentation step with LAB could shorten the time to produce sour
beer. When the desired acidity level is reached, LAB are eliminated by boiling the wort
before adding the yeast. The disadvantage of this method is the lack of flavour complexity
present in sour beer due to mixed fermentation (Dysvik et al., 2019). LAB in sour beer
usually characterise the souring phase in wooden barrels (from two to 10 months of the
maturation process) together with acetic acid bacteria (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
In the study of Dysvik et al. (2014), sour beer was produced by pre-fermentation with
LAB. For the experiment, they used two different pre-fermentation steps, before boiling
and after the second wort boiling step. After the desired pH was reached, boiling and
hopping was done in the first case and heavily hopped wort was added in the second case.
After lactic acid production was stopped, the acidified wort was inoculated with yeast and
fermentation continues for 21 days. They successfully produced sour beer with two-stage
fermentation. They also concluded that LAB contributes significantly with various
organic acids and volatile compounds (ethyl heptanoate, ethyl hexanoate, ethyl
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nonanoate, ethyl octanoate) in addition to lactic acid. Ethyl heptanoate and ethyl
octanoate are the volatile compounds that impart fruity notes to beer (Dysvik et al., 2014).
During fermentation, yeasts and LAB release a variety of aroma compounds. Yeasts
mainly contribute esters, higher alcohols, fatty acids, aldehydes and sulphur compounds
(Peyer et al., 2017). Peyer et al. (2017) also tried acidification with LAB at different stages
in the production of sour beer. Their results show that LAB can be added at different
stages of the brewing process. Yeast exposed to an acidic environment showed a delay in
growth and performance. They concluded that the best method for making sour beer with
LAB is to acidify the wort before boiling. The product had high acidity and minimal
organoleptic defects.
2.5.3 Acetic acid bacteria (AAB) in brewing
Acetic acid bacteria are classified as undesirable spoilage microorganisms in alcoholic
fermentation and are more commonly associated with the conversion of alcohol to acetic
acid for the production of vinegar. They play a functional role in kombucha and lambic
beer fermentation. Excessive growth of AAB in lambic beers is also undesirable as it
leads to severe acidification and produces an undesirable flavour profile. Due to their
VBNC state, they can be difficult to detect and cultivate. In lambic beer fermentation,
AAB occur at the interphase of wort and air (De Roos and De Vuyst, 2018).
Up to 10 different species of Acetobacter and one of Gluconobacter are classified as beer
spoilage organisms. They can survive in high ethanol concentrations and can oxidize
ethanol to acetic acid. The production of acetic acid gives off-flavours and tastes to the
final product. Contamination with AAB is the result of intrusion of oxygen, which can
happen at brewery bottling lines and bar taps. Therefore, spoilage of packaged beer with
AAB is now a very rare occurrence (Vriesekoop et al., 2012).
2.6

ALCOHOL FREE BEER

In recent years, the range of low and alcohol-free beers has expanded rapidly. There are
several reasons for this explosion in alcohol free beverages. These include: growing
health awareness among customers, the introduction of new products in highly
competitive markets, alternative products that can be consumed during activities (e.g.
driving), and the sale of products in countries where alcohol is not allowed for religious
reasons. Alcoholism is a problem in many countries, causing violent crime, car accidents,
public disorder, and health problems (Branyik et al., 2011).
There are two basic ways of producing alcohol free beer (i) regular fermentation followed
by alcohol removal (ii) cold contact fermentation where no alcohol is formed at all.
Ethanol can be removed by reverse osmosis or vacuum distillation. If physical techniques
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are used, you will need to invest in to the special equipment. The advantage of the
physical technique is that you can remove the alcohol to a very low level and the sensory
quality of the final product is also good. The physical processes can be divided into
thermal and membrane processes. Thermal processes include ractification and
evaporation, while membrane processes include reverse osmosis and dialysis (Branyik et
al., 2011).
2.6.1 Alcohol free beer production
Alcohol free beer can be produced in traditional brewing facilities without capital
investment, but the final product has worty off-flavours. There are several techniques that
can be used to biologically minimise alcohol production: modification of the mashing
process, limited fermentation, use of special yeast and continuous fermentation. The most
commonly used approach is limited fermentation. Yeast fermentation can be stopped by
rapid cooling, pasteurisation, or by removing the yeast from the wort. The most
commonly used method is cold contact. Cold contact fermentation (CCF) takes advantage
of the slow production of ethanol at low temperatures while still allowing other
biochemical processes to function normally, such as the production of higher alcohols,
esters, and the reduction of carbonyls. In CCF, beer is produced from wort cooled to 01oC. The low temperature means the yeast cells are less metabolically active. CCF is also
shorter than normal fermentation, which also prevents the production of alcohol (Branyik
et al., 2011).
2.6.2 Sensory composition of alcohol-free beer
In making alcohol free beer, we not only remove the ethanol content, but also reduce the
sensory composition of the beer. The ester and higher alcohol content are greatly affected.
If the biological method of limited fermentation or complete elimination of the
fermentation process is used, the final product has an unpleasant taste and sweetness of
wort. The taste is the result of the yeast not sufficiently breaking down the high
concentration of aldehyde in the wort. Worty-off flavours in alcohol free beer is often
associated with inadequate removal of Strecker aldehydes, which are 3-methylbutanal, 2methylbutanal, and methional. Most of these aldehydes are formed during mashing and
boiling of the wort. Aldehydes can be formed by several steps, for example: oxidation of
unsaturated fatty acids by enzymatic oxidation, Maillard reactions, Strecker degradation,
and more. There are some possible techniques that allow us to remove the aldehydes from
alcohol free beer. Removal can be based on physical properties; membrane filtration or
molecular interactions; biological transformation or chemical transformation (Gernat et
al., 2019).
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2.6.2.1 Esters
The presence of esters determines the fruity aroma of beer. Esters are synthesized from
alcohol and carboxylic acid by chemical reaction and usually with acyltransferase
activities or ester synthases. Several enzymes are involved in the synthesis of esters and
energy is required. The main esters found in beer are: ethyl acetate (slightly fruity,
solvent-like), isobutyl acetate, isoamyl acetate (banana, peardrop), phenylethyl acetate
(rose, honey, apple, sweetish) and the C6-C10 medium double chain fatty acid ethyl esters
such as ethyl caproate (apple-like with aniseed notes) and ethyl caprylate (apple-like). In
lager beers, only isoamyl acetate esters are above threshold value (Dufour et al., 2003).
Esters and higher alcohols are formed during primary yeast fermentation and some of the
esters may also be formed at the end of fermentation. The esters are released by passive
diffusion to the beer. The amount of esters produced in the beer is dependent on acetylCoA, since this molecule is also involved in numerous other reactions in the yeast
metabolism. Parameters in the beer, which can influence the production of esters are yeast
properties, the composition of the medium (wort) and the fermentation parameters
(Dufour et al., 2003).
2.7

WATER KEFIR

Water kefir is a homemade fermented drink with sour, alcoholic and fruity taste. To make
water kefir, kefir grains and sucrose are added to tap water and left to ferment for 2-3
days. Dried fruits and lemon slices can also be added to give it a fresh taste. The kefir
grains serve as inoculum and the origin of the grains is not yet known. Kefir grains have
several different names depending on the region in which they are used; ginger beer
plants, Tibi grains, California bees,. (Laureys and De Vuyst, 2014).
2.7.1 Water kefir microbiota
The microbiota of water kefir grains is composed of lactic acid bacteria, acetic acid
bacteria and yeast (Gulitz et al., 2011). The main component of the matrix of water kefir
grains is dextran. Dextran is synthesised by LAB which are present in water kefir grains.
The predominant dextran is a homopolysacharide of glucose linked with an α (1→6)
glyosidic bond with some branches at positions 2,3 or 4 (Davidovic et al., 2014).
In the study by Guiltz et al. (2011), the researchers found that water kefir grains contained
108 lactobacilli, 106-108 acetic acid bacteria and 106-107 yeasts per gram. Cultureindependent methods (metagenomics) showed that Bifidobacteria also grow in water
kefir grains. The microbiota from water kefir is composed of three phyla: Firmicutes,
Actinobacteria and Proteobacteria. Firmicutes are mainly represented by Lactobacillus
and Leuconostoc, Actinobacteria is represented by Bifidobacterium and Proteobacteria
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is represented by Acetobacter, Gluconobacter and Gluconoacetobacter (Guiltz et al.,
2012).
Laureys and De Vuyst (2014) estimated the ratio of lactic acid bacteria to yeast. They
found 2 to 10 LAB cells per each yeast cell on water kefir grains and also in the
supernatant. The cell density is 10-30 times higher in kefir grains than in the supernatant.
In the same study, culture dependent and in-dependent techniques were also used to
determine the microorganisms present in the grains and supernatant. The culture
dependent technique showed that the three most dominant LAB were: Lactobacillus
casei/paracasei, L. hilgardii and L. harbinensis. Acetic acid bacteria were identified as
Acetobacter lovaniensis and yeasts as Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Dekkera
bruxellensis. Lactobacillus casei has some probiotic properties that make water kefir a
healthy drink (Laureys and De Vuyst, 2014).
2.7.2 Water kefir grains and sensory composition
Lactobacillus hilgardii is the main producer of exopolysaccharides in the consortium. In
the study, water kefir grains mass was produced only in the early stages of fermentation
when sucrose was present. Water kefir grains are composed of glucan, indicating the
accumulation of glucose (Laureys and De Vuyst, 2014). The major metabolites at the end
of fermentation were ethanol, lactic acid and carbon dioxide. Esters and higher alcohols
are associated with yeast metabolism. Although more LAB than yeast was present, yeast
fermentation was dominant (Laureys and De Vuyst, 2014).
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3 MATERIAL AND METHODS

Figure 1: Work flow-chart
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3.1

LABORATORY MATERIAL AND EQUIPMENT

3.1.1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Laboratory material
1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes (Eppendorf)
Sterile plastic loops (IsoLab)
Plastic spatulas (Sarstedt)
Pipettes (BioHit)
Sterile pipette tips (VWR)
10 ml and 50 ml sterile falcon tubes (Greiner Bio-One)
Erlenmeyer flasks (1 L,500 mL 250 mL, 100 mL)
Schott bottles (1 L, 500 mL, 250 mL)
CDR FoodLab® measuring kits (lactic acid, gluconic acid, alcohol by volume)
(Florence, Italy)
Racks for 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes
Racks for 15 mL and 50 mL falcon tubes
Racks for CDR measuring kits cuvets
Petri dishes 90mm (Boom)
Anaerobic jars (Mart)
Anaerobic indicator (Oxoid)
Parafilm (Heathrow Scientific)
Saline solution (Boom)
Cotton Wool (Hartmann).

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
3.1.2
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Laboratory equipment
Microwave oven (DeLonghi)
Computer (Hp)
Centrifuges (Hermle Z 400K and Eppendorf 5424)
Shaker (Innova 44)
Incubator (Termaks)
Air flow (Thermo Scientific)
Refrigerators and freezers (Liebherr)
Dish washer (Miele)
Autoclave (IKS)
Microscope (Leica)
Scale (Metler Toledo)
CDR instrument FoodLab® (Florence, Italy)
Anoxomat (Mart)
pH meter (Metler Toledo)
Carbonator (SodaStream).
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3.2

MATERIAL

3.2.1 Microorganisms
Microorganisms used in the thesis are commercially available, preserved in Heineken
strain collection or were isolated from water kefir. The list of microorganisms used in the
study is presented in Table 4. Bacteria that were used for fermentations were lactic acid
bacteria (LAB) and acetic acid bacteria (AAB). For the sequential fermentations (lowalcohol beverage) two non-maltose fermenting Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains were
used. Yeast strain Saccharomyces cerevisiae var. chevalieri was LA-01 purchased from
Fermentis (Lille, France) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae RD171 was isolated from wine
and is maintained in the Heineken strain collection.
Stock strains are preserved in medium with 20% glycerol at -80 °C, while working
cultures were kept on MRS (lactic acid bacteria)/ YPD (yeast)/mWLN (acetic acid
bacteria) agar plates at 4°C until required. The strains were re-streaked on fresh agar
plates every three weeks.
Table 4: Lactic acid bacteria strains used in the thesis
Strain
LAB Heineken collection
Lactobacillus amylolyticus
Lactobacillus helveticus
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus casei
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus plantarum
Lactobacillus helveticus
LAB isolates from water kefir
Leuconostoc citreum
Lactobacillus hordei
Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei
Lactobacillus hordei
Lactobacillus hordei
Lactobacillus hordei
Lactobacillus nagelii
Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei
Lactobacillus nagelii
Lactobacillus hordei
Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei

Code

Source

MB23
MB594
MB609
MB606
MB73
MB76
MB78
MB680
MB682
MB681

Brand brewery
DSM
Danisco
Danisco
Diary product
Dairy product
Dairy product
Lallemand
Lesaffre
Lallemand

MB663
MB670
MB671
MB672
MB673
MB674
MB675
MB676
MB677
MB678
MB679
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Table 5: Acetic acid bacteria strains used in the thesis
Strain
AAB in Heineken collection
Acetobacter orleanensis
Gluconoacetobacter hansenii
AAB isolate from water kefir
Acetobacter orientalis

Code

Source

MB429
MB649

Brewery isolate
DSMZ

MB664

Table 6: Yeast strains used in the thesis
Strain
Saccharomyces cerevisiae var.
chevalieri
Saccharomyces cerevisiae

Code
LA-01

Source
Lesaffre

RD171

Wine

3.2.2 Culture media
• MRS broth
MRS broth (Man, Rogosa and Sharpe broth) (De Man et al., 1960) was prepared
according to manufacturer instructions (Oxoid). 52 g of MRS broth powder was added to
1 L of distilled water at approximately 60 °C. The medium was mixed until completely
dissolved and dispensed in Schott bottles. Medium was sterilised at 121 °C for 15
minutes.
• MRS agar
MRS agar (Man, Rogosa and Sharpe agar) (De man et al., 1960) was prepared according
to manufacturer instructions (Oxoid). 62 g of MRS agar powder was added to 1 L of
distilled water and boiled until the medium was completely dissolved. To MRS agar 5
g/L of bacteriological agar (Oxoid) was added to raise the total amount of agar from 10
g/L to 15 g/L. After that it was dispensed in to Schott bottles and sterilised at 121 °C for
15 minutes.
• YPD broth
YPD broth (Yeast extract 10 g/L, bacteriological peptone 20 g/L, dextrose 20 g/L broth)
was prepared according to manufacturer instructions (Sigma-Aldrich). 50 g of YPD
powder was added to 1 L of distilled water and mixed until completely dissolved. When
fully dissolved broth was dispensed in Schott bottles and autoclaved at 121 °C for 15
minutes.
• YPD agar
YPD broth (Yeast extract 10 g/L, bacteriological peptone 20 g/L, dextrose 20 g/L broth)
was prepared according to manufacturer instructions (Sigma-Aldrich). 50 g of YPD
powder and 15 g of bacteriological agar No.1 (Oxoid) was added in 1 L of distilled water
and mixed until completely dissolved. When fully dissolved broth was dispensed in
Schott bottles and autoclaved at 121 °C for 15 minutes.
• mWLN (modified Wallerstein nutrient) and mWLD (modified Wallerstein
differential) agar plates
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Modified WL nutrient agar and modified WL differential agar plates were purchased in
90 mm petri dishes (Tritium Microbiologie, The Netherlands).
• SH broth and agar
SH broth (Schramm-Hestrin broth) (Hestrin and Schramm, 1954) was prepared according
to recipe in table 7. Ingredients were added to 1 L of distilled water and mixed until fully
dissolved. After that the medium was dispensed in Schott bottles and autoclaved at 121
°C for 20 minutes. For agar medium 20 g/L of bacteriological agar No.1 (Oxoid) was
added to broth before autoclaving.
Table 7: Composition of SH (Schramm-Hestrin) broth and agar
Glucose (Acros Organics)
Bacteriological peptone (Oxoid)
Yeast extract (Oxoid)
Disodium phosphate (Merck)
Citric acid (Merck)
Bacteriological Agar No.1 (Oxoid)

g/L
20
5
5
2.7
1.15
20

• Media A and B for yeast killer activity test
Media A and B were prepared according to Heineken protocol for killer activity test. The
composition of each medium is presented in Table 8. Before dispensing the media, pH
was set to 4.5 using 9 M HCl (Sigma-Aldrich). Medium A was dispensed in Schott bottles
and after sterilisation was poured into 90 mm Petri dishes. 10 ml of medium B was
dispensed in glass tubes and then autoclaved. Both mediums were sterilised by
autoclaving at 121 °C for 15 minutes.
Table 8: Composition of media A and B for yeast killer activity test
Peptone (Oxoid)
Yeast extract (Oxoid)
KH2PO4 (Merck)
(NH4)2SO3 (Sigma)
MgSO4x7H2O
Glucose (Acros Organics)
Methylene blue (Sigma-Aldrich)
Bacteriological agar No. 1(Oxoid)

Medium A (g/L)
3.5
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
10.0
20.0

Medium B (g/L)
3.5
3.0
2.0
1.0
1.0
10.0
0.03
12.0

• Heineken hopped wort
Heineken 17°P hopped wort was prepared in Heineken brewery (Zoeterwoude,
Netherlands). It was collected from the wort tank and delivered to laboratory in plastic
barrels. The hopped was autoclaved at 110°C for 10 minutes. The sterile 17 °P Heineken
hopped wort was kept cool at 4°C until it was used. The specifications for Heineken
hopped wort are in table 9.
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Table 9: Specifications for Heineken hopped wort
Measurement of:
pH
Real extract % (m/m)
Free Amino Nitrogen (mg/L)
Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)
Glucose
Fructose
Sucrose
Maltose
Maltotriose

Value
5.02
17 0P
309
12.05
1.6
0.30
0.54
7.5
2.11

• Heineken unhopped wort.
Heineken 10°P unhopped wort was prepared in the pilot plant (Zoeterwoude,
Netherlands) and was boiled and filtered in the usual manner. The pH was adjusted to
approximately 6.0 and the unhopped wort was filled in 330 ml glass bottles, capped with
crown corks and pasteurized at 60 PU in tunnel pasteuriser. Bottles stored at 4°C until
needed. Specifications of unhopped wort are listed in table 10.
Table 10: Specifications of Heineken unhopped wort
Measurement of:
pH
Real extract % (m/m)
Free Amino Nitrogen (mg/L)
Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)
Glucose
Fructose
Sucrose
Maltose
Maltotriose

Value
5.88
10.17
150
7.07
0.82
0.14
0.34
4.51
1.26

• 7% Apple juice
7% (w/w) apple juice was prepared from Heineken apple juice concentrate (Stassen,
Aubel, Belgium). Apple juice concentrate was diluted to 7% with tap water (70 g of apple
juice concentrate and 930 g of tap water) and dispersed in Schott bottles and autoclaved
at 110°C for 10 minutes. 7% apple juice was kept cool at 4°C before being used.
3.2.3 Commercial kits
Commercial kits were purchased from CDR (Florence, Italy) and were used on CDR
FoodLab® instrument:
• Gluconic acid kit
• Acetic acid kit
• Lactic acid kit
• Alcohol by volume kit.
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3.3

METHODS

3.3.1 Analysis of water kefir grains
3.3.1.1 Preparation of water kefir
Water kefir grains were purchased on the website www.kefirshop.nl provided by local
sellers (Dronten, Netherlands). Water kefir was made as following: 1 unit of kefir grains,
10 units of sterile tap water and 0.5 unit of sucrose. It was prepared in 1L sterile Schott
bottles and left to ferment for 3-4 days at 26 °C. After 3-4 days the kefir grains were
removed with plastic sieve, washed with sterile tap water and used again with fresh sterile
tap water and sucrose. Supernatant was stored in the fridge (4 °C) until it was used. Some
batches were made with organic lemon slices, but the antimicrobials in lemon slowed the
growth of water kefir grains and this practice was discontinued.
3.3.1.2 Metagenomics of water kefir
Metagenomics of water kefir grains and supernatant was performed by BaseClear
(Leiden, The Netherlands). 20 g of water kefir grains was prepared in sterile 50 ml falcon
tube and stored at -20 °C. Supernatant of water kefir was centrifuged and the resulting
pellet was stored at -20 °C until sent to BaseClear for analysis.
Next generation sequencing was performed on kefir grains and on the supernatant sample.
Single-end and paired-end end sequence reads were generated using the Illumina MiSeq
or NovaSeq 6000 system, respectively. Short paired sequences reads were converted into
FASTQ files using BCL2FASTQ pipeline version 2.20. The paired reads generated by
Illumina were merged into single reads that are called pseudoreads. Pseudoreads were
merged through sequence overlap, after removal of the forward and reverse primers.
Chimeric pseudoreads were removed and the remaining reads were aligned to the RDP
(Ribosomal Database Project) 16S rRNA gene database. Taxonomic classes were
assigned based on the alignment scores. Treshold of the rank is; species 99%, Genus 97%,
Family 95%, Order 90%, Class 85%, Phylum 80% (method summarized from BaseClear
report, 2020).
The graph created for relative abundance (%) of each bacteria and yeast species in water
kefir was generated with in-house bioinformatics pipeline of BaseClear (Leiden,
Netherlands).
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3.3.1.3 Colony isolation
After the water kefir fermentations were finished and before preparation of another batch,
5 g of water kefir grains were crushed and re-suspended in 10 mL saline solution. A range
of decimal dilutions from -3 to -7 were made in sterile saline solution and plated (0.1 mL)
in duplicates on MRS agar, mWLN and mWLD agar. mWLN and mWLD agar plates
were incubated aerobically at 26 °C for 4 days. MRS agar plates were incubated in
anaerobic atmosphere at 26 °C for 4 days (Mart Anoxomat). The same was performed for
the supernatant of water kefir.
On MRS agar plates, growth of anaerobic lactic acid bacteria was expected. On mWLN
growth of aerobic microorganisms, including acetic acid and yeast and on mWLD only
aerobic bacteria, including acetic acid bacteria. After incubation, representative colonies
were chosen for purification.
Colonies for purification were chosen based on different colony and cell morphologies
(500X, phase contrast). They were streaked to single colonies on the same agar medium
on which they were first isolated and incubated for 4 days at 26 °C. After incubation the
plates were again checked for purity of colonies. If necessary, the colony was again
streaked in order to isolate pure single colonies. Chosen colonies were morphologically
described and identified as yeast or bacteria based on microscopic image. Based on agar
plates and atmosphere that they grew in they were also categorised in the lactic acid or
acetic acid bacteria group.
Agar plates with pure single isolated colonies were sealed with parafilm (Heathrow
Scientific) and stored in the fridge (4 °C) until they were needed. Working cultures were
subcultered by re-streaking onto fresh agar media every 3-4 weeks.
3.3.1.4 Colony identification
All isolated colonies from water kefir were sent for identification. Identification was
performed by BaseClear (Leiden, The Netherlands) with validated MicroSEQ™ 500
system from Applied Biosystems. The system is based on PCR amplification and DNA
sequencing of bacterial and fungal based on their 16S rRNA or D2-LSU rRNA genes,
respectively. Quick overview of the method is to collect and prepare samples, amplify
DNA, perform cycle sequencing, perform electrophoresis and analysing the data. First
the bacterial colony is harvested and DNA is isolated with PrepMan™ Ultra Sample
Preparation Reagent. After DNA isolation and dilution for PCR, the 16S rRNA region is
amplified. Samples and controls were prepared in MicroAmp™ reaction tubes and
amplified in thermal cycler. When amplification is finished the products were analysed
to confirm the presence of amplified DNA with electrophoresis. Before cycle sequencing
the products were purified with ExoSAP-IT™. EXOSAP-IT™ removes unused dNTPs
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and primers from PCR products. After purifying PCR products, cycle sequencing was
performed and it was finished when successive rounds of denaturation, primer annealing
and primer extension in thermal cycler result in the incorporation of dye terminators into
extension products. The products were then loaded into a genetic analyser to determine
16S rDNA sequence. The products needed to be purified again to remove excess dye
terminators, non-incorporated nucleotides and primers. Before data analysis
electrophoresis was performed of extension products. Data is analysed with MicroSEQ™
ID Analysis Software which assembled the 16S region rDNA of the unknown to known
reference 16S region rDNA sequences. Based on the comparison the software provides a
potential ID of the species (MicroSEQ™ 500 16S rDNA Identification, 2018).
3.3.1.5 BLAST database search
Some of the results of colonies identification from MicroSEQ™ had less than 99% match
with the species assigned to them, which means that identification was only reliable to
the genus level. Therefore, we used Basic Local Alignment Search Tool BLAST
(Altschul et al., 1990) to compare the query sequence with all the records stored in the
GenBank database.
3.3.2 Characterisation of lactic acid and acetic acid bacteria
3.3.2.1 Temperature and pH
Strains of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) used for characterisation are listed in Table 4. To
determine maximal growth temperature a single colony of LAB was inoculated in 10 mL
of MRS broth and incubated at 45 °C for two days at (Lb. amylolyticus), 37 °C (Lb.
plantarum, Lb. helveticus, Lb. casei, Lb. rhamnosus) and 26 °C (water kefir isolates).
After incubation they were subcultured (2% vol/vol inoculum) to 10 mL of unhopped
wort and incubated at: 21 °C, 26 °C, 37 °C and 45 °C. Growth was checked after two and
five days of incubation. Growth was marked as positive (+) or negative (-) based on
turbidity development in unhopped wort relative to a non-inoculated control.
Samples (2 mL) were taken from inoculate unhopped wort every 24 hours from 45 °C
(Lb. amylolyticus), 37 °C (Lb. plantarum, Lb. helveticus, Lb. casei, Lb. rhamnosus) and
26 °C (water kefir isolates) to monitor the pH.
Acetic acid bacteria that were used in characterisation are described in Table 5. For
temperature characterisation a single colony of AAB was inoculated into 10 mL of YPD
broth and incubated for two days at 26 °C on an orbital shaker (80 rpm). After incubation
they were subcultered (2% vol/vol inoculum) to 10 mL of hopped wort and incubated at:
15 °C, 21 °C, 26 °C, 37 °C and 45 °C on an orbital shaker (80 rpm). Growth was checked
after two and five days of incubation. Growth was marked as positive (+) or negative (-)
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based on turbidity development in hopped wort relative to an uninoculated control and
verified by microscopic examination.
Samples (2mL) were taken from inoculated hopped wort every 24 hours from 26 °C to
monitor the pH.
3.3.2.2 LAB fermentation ability of different sugars
The carbohydrate fermentation range of LAB strains was determined with API50 CH
standardized system (BioMerieux, France). Colony from each LAB strain was inoculated
in 10 mL fresh MRS broth and incubated for two days at 37 °C. After the incubation of
MRS broth, the protocol provided by the supplier was followed. Results were read after
two and three days of incubation.
3.3.2.3 Determination of organic acids production
Samples (2 mL) were taken from inoculated unhoppped wort every 24 hours for lactic
acid bacteria from 45 °C (Lb. amylolyticus), 37 °C (Lb. plantarum, Lb. helveticus, Lb.
casei, Lb. rhamnosus) and 26 °C (water kefir isolates) to determine the total amount of
lactic acid produced. Lactic acid (D+L) was measured using the lactic acid kit from CDR
FoodLab® described in 3.3.6.6.
Samples (2 mL) were taken from inoculated hopped wort every 24 hours for acetic acid
bacteria at 26 °C to determine the total amount of gluconic and acetic acid produced in
hopped wort. Gluconic and acetic acid were measured using the kits provided by CDR
FoodLab® as described in 3.3.6.6.
3.3.2.4 Sensory analysis
Sensory analysis was determined for LAB and AAB after two and five days of
fermentation. They were rated as pleasant or unpleasant based on smell and taste of wort.
The taste and smell were evaluated subjectively.
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3.3.3 Alcohol free beverage fermentation
Strains from Heineken collection and water kefir isolates (Table 4 and 5) were selected
for evaluation for fermentations process development. For alcohol free beverage
fermentation, strains of LAB and AAB were selected based on taste, final pH and acid
production. Preliminary trials were performed at laboratory scale in Erlenmeyer flasks
(300 mL). Strains with good characteristics were then evaluated at 7 L scale in aerated,
temperature controlled industrial bioreactors. The fermentation protocol for LAB is
presented in figure 2 and for AAB in figure 3. All experiments were performed in
triplicate at 300 mL laboratory scale and in duplicates at 7 L scale.
Samples of every fermentation at the laboratory scale and pilot scale were taken every 24
hours aseptically in 50 mL sterile Falcon tubes. Samples were taken to determine:
• viable cell count (protocol described in 3.3.6)
• pH
• D- and L- lactic acid for LAB and gluconic acid for AAB on CDR FoodLab®
instrument (protocol is described in 3.3.6.5)
• Fermentable sugars, diacetyl (only for LAB) and FAN (Free Amino Nitrogen).
These parameters were analysed by Quality Assurance Laboratory of Heineken
(QAL).
3.3.3.1 Preparation of inoculum
Inoculum for alcohol free beverage fermentation was prepared in 10 mL of MRS broth
from MRS agar plates for LAB and incubated at 26 °C for two days. For AAB inoculum
was developed in 10 mL of YPD broth from mWLN agar plates and incubated at 26 °C.
One colony was inoculated with sterile 10 µL loop into 10 mL of broth.
AAB inocula was always incubated on an orbital shaker (80 rpm). For LAB 10 °P
unhopped wort was used and for AAB 17 °P hopped wort.
After two days the inoculum was transferred to 10 mL of unhopped/hopped wort (2%
vol/vol inoculum) and incubated at 26 °C for 24 hours. Two step inoculum preparation is
required in order to minimise carry over broth into the fermentation medium. After 24
hours the purity of inoculum was verified under the microscope. Further, 2% (vol/vol) of
culture was used for inoculation of 300 mL of unhopped/hopped wort in 0.5 L Erlenmeyer
flasks with cotton wool plug.
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3.3.3.2 Lactic acid bacteria
The strains that were used for fermentation experiments were Lb. helveticus MB681, Lb.
rhamnosus MB606, Lb. casei MB73, Lb. amylolyticus MB23, Lb. hordei MB672, MB674
and MB678.
After inoculating 300 mL of 10 °P unhopped wort in 0.5 L Erlenmeyer flask with cotton
wool plug, the Erlenmeyer flask was incubated at 26 °C for three days. Because LAB are
anaerobic bacteria no shaking was needed.

Inoculum
preparation

• inoculate a single colony
from MRS agar to MRS
medium-->
incubate
24h,26°C
• 2%
inoculum
to
unhopped
wort
-->
incubate 24h,26°C

Fermentation

• Inoculate 2% of inoculae to
300ml of unhopped wort
• Fermentation for 3 days at
26°C
• SAMPLING:
pH,
CFU,
fermentable sugars, organic
acids

Maturation of
fermentation

• SAMPLING: pH, CFU,
fermentable
sugars,
organic acids
• centrifuge to remove cells
and store in fridge (4°C)

Figure 2: Procedure for fermentation of unhopped wort with LAB at 300 mL laboratory scale volume

3.3.3.3 Acetic acid bacteria
The AAB strains that were used for fermentation experimnets were A. orleanensis
MB429 and A. orientalis MB664. Gluconoacetobacter hansenii MB649 was eliminated
because of the off flavour and smell.
After inoculating 300 mL of 17 °P hopped wort in 0.5 L Erlenmeyer flask with cotton
wool plug, the Erlenmeyer flask was incubated at 26 °C for three days. Because AAB are
aerobic bacteria shaking on an orbital shaker is needed in the fermentation process
(80rpm).
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Inoculum
preparation

• inoculate a single colony
from mWLN agar to YPD
medium-->
incubate
48h,26°C
• 2% inoculum to hopped
wort
-->
incubate
24h,26°C
• everything at 80rpm

Fermentation

• Inoculate 2% of inoculum
to 300ml of hopped wort
• Fermentation for 3 days
at 26°C,80rpm
• SAMPLING: pH, CFU,
fermentable
sugars,orgganic acids

Maturation of
fermentation

• SAMPLING: pH, CFU,
fermentable
sugars,
organic acids
• centrifuge to remove cells
and store in fridge (4°C)

Figure 3: Procedure for fermentation of hopped wort with AAB at 300 mL laboratory scale volume

3.3.3.4 Blends of fermented unhopped wort and fermented apple juice
For fermenting the apple juice Acetobacter orientalis MB664 from water kefir was used.
After two days of incubation in YPD broth, 5 % (v/v) inoculum was transferred to 10 mL
of 7% (w/w) apple juice and incubated for one day at 26 °C (80 rpm). Further, 5% (v/v)
was taken and inoculated into 300 mL of 7 % apple juice in sterile 0.5 L Erlenmeyer
flasks with cotton wool plug. The apple juice was incubated for 3 days at 26 °C and
shaking at 80rpm.
After the completion of the unhopped wort and apple juice fermentations, the cells were
removed by centrifugation (10 min, 3500 rpm). Fermented broths were blended together
in different ratios and the best ratio was selected according to subjectively evaluated taste.
3.3.3.5 Pilot scale fermentations
Pilot scale fermentation was also performed in 300 L bioreactors in 17 °P hopped wort
with A. orientalis MB664 was also performed at 300 L scale bioreactors. Inoculum was
prepared as described in 3.3.3.1. Two of the 500 mL flasks containing hopped wort were
inoculated into 12 L of 17 °P hopped wort in 20 L polypropylene flasks and incubated for
two days on an orbital shaker at 80 rpm. Two 12 L inoculate were inoculated to 3 hL of
hopped wort in industrial bioreactor (Figure 4). Fermentation was stopped after three days
on 25°C.
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Figure 4: Inoculum preparation at industrial scale in 300 L bioreactor

In the 300 L stirred bioreactors we were not able to continuously measure pH, but we
were able to continuously aerate the fermentation broth and control the temperature.
Samples were taken every 24 hours for off-line measurements (OD, gravity, pH, acids...).
When the fermentation was finished the cells were removed from the product by filtration
and fermented wort was carbonated to approximately 0.5% (w/v).
3.3.4 Low alcohol beverage production by sequential fermentation
For co-culture fermentation of low-alcohol beverage a sequential fermentation was
performed at laboratory scale in 300 mL of medium and in larger scale trials (7 L and 300
L) in industrial bioreactors. The primary fermentation was performed with LAB or AAB
strains (Table 4 and 5). The sequential fermentation was performed with one of two nonmaltose fermenting strains of Saccharomyces cerevisiae LA-01 and RD171 (described in
3.2.1) for low alcohol beer production.
Samples (50 mL) of every fermentation were taken every 24 hours with serological
pipettes into 15 mL sterile falcon tubes. Samples were taken to determine:
• viable cell count (protocol described in 3.3.6)
• pH
• D- and L- lactic acid for LAB and gluconic acid for AAB on CDR FoodLab®
instrument (protocol is described in 3.3.6.5)
• fermentable sugars, diacetyl (only for LAB) and FAN (Free Amino Nitrogen).
These parameters were analysed by Quality Assurance Laboratory of Heineken
(QAL).
• At the end of fermentation samples were also measured for 4-VG (QAL) and
alcohol by volume on CDR FoodLab® instrument (protocol described in 3.3.6.6).
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3.3.4.1 Sequential fermentation with lactic acid bacteria and yeast
Lactic acid bacteria that were selected for sequential fermentations were: Lb. helveticus
MB681, Lb. rhamnosus MB606 and Lb. hordei MB672 and MB678. Based on laboratory
experiments the selection narrowed to only Lb. hordei MB678.
The inoculum for sequential fermentation with LAB was prepared as for non-alcohol
beverage fermentation (3.3.3.1.).
Inoculated 10 °P unhopped wort was incubated at 37 °C for two days. After two days 1/3
of fermented unhopped wort was blended with 2/3 of fresh 17 °P hopped wort in 1 L
sterile Erlenmeyer flask with cotton wool plug. Because unhopped wort was of only 10°P,
almost all fermentable sugars were utilised after two days of fermentation. After addition
of hopped wort the lactic acid bacteria stop fermenting, because of the presence of hop
(33.4 mg/L).
Yeast inoculum was prepared one day prior to the inoculation. A single colony was taken
form YPD agar plates and inoculated in 30 mL of YPD broth, incubated at 26 °C for one
day on an orbital shaker (65 rpm). For inoculation 30% (v/v) inoculum was used, but
before inoculating the YPD broth needs to be removed. First the yeast in YPD broth was
centrifuged (10 minutes on 3500 rpm), then washed and re-suspended in sterile saline
solution. Yeast fermentation lasted for two days at 20 °C shaking at 65rpm.

Inoculum
preparation

• A single colony from MRS to 10ml MRS
broth--> 48h, 26°C
• 2% inoculum from MRS broth to 10ml of
unhopped wort--> 24h,26°C

Bacteria
fermentation

• 2% inoculum to 300ml of unhopped
wort--> 2days on 37°C
• SAMPLING: pH, CFU, lactic acid,
fermnetable sugars, diacetyl, FAN

Yeast
fermentation

• Inoculum: A singlee colony of yeast from
YPD agar to YPD broth
• 1/3 of fermnted unhopped wort + 2/3 of
fresh hopped wort
• 30% inoculum: centrifuged, washed and
resuspended
• Fermentation for 48h, 20°C, 65rpm
• SAMPLING: pH, CFU, fermentable sugars,
diacetyl, FAN, esters, alcohol

Low alcohol
beverage
Figure 5: Procedure for sequential fermentation in 300 mL volume with LAB and yeast on laboratory scale
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3.3.4.2 Sequential fermentation with acetic acid bacteria and yeast
Acetic acid bacteria that were selected for 300 mL laboratory scale experiments were A.
orleanensis MB429 and A. orientalis MB664. Gluconoacetobacter hansenii MB649 was
eliminated because of the strong off flavour and smell.
The inoculum for sequential fermentation with AAB was prepared in the same manner as
for alcohol free drink fermentation (3.3.3.1.). Fermentation was incubated at 26 °C
shaking (80 rpm) for two days.
Yeast inoculum was prepared as described in 3.3.4.1. Yeast was inoculated directly into
fermented hopped wort. Yeast fermentation was continued for two days at 20 °C shaking
at 65rpm.
Inoculum
preparation

• A single colony from mWLN to 10ml YPD
broth--> 48h, 26°C,80 rpm
• 2% inoculum from YPD broth to 10ml of
hopped wort--> 24h,26°C,80rpm

Bacteria
fermentation

• 2% inoculum to 300ml of hopped
wort--> 48h on 37°C,80 rpm
• SAMPLING: pH, CFU, gluconic acid,
fermnetable sugars, FAN

Yeast
fermentation

• Inoculum: A single colony of yeast from YPD
agar to YPD broth
• 30% inoculum directly to fermented hopped
wort: centrifuged, washed and resuspended
• Fermentation for 48h, 20°C, 65rpm
• SAMPLING: pH, CFU, fermentable sugars,
diacetyl, FAN, esters, alcohol.4-VG

Low alcohol
beverage
Figure 6: Procedure for sequential fermentation in 300 mL volume with AAB and yeast on laboratory scale

3.3.4.3 Pilot scale sequential fermentations
Experiments with sequential fermentations were performed at the 7 L scale in industrial
bioreactors.
Sequential fermentation at 7 L scale was performed with Lb. hordei MB678 and A.
orientalis MB664. S. cerevisiae LA-01 was used in almost all fermentation trials, except
when Lb. hordei MB678 also S. cerevisiae RD161 was used for comparison of both yeast
fermentations and the final product.
Inoculum for acetic acid bacteria (AAB) and lactic acid bacteria (LAB) were prepared as
described in 3.3.3.1. The difference in inoculae preparation was the inoculated volume of
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(un)hopped wort, 50 mL of (un)hopped wort was inoculated with 4% (v/v) inoculum from
MRS or YPD broth and incubated for one day at 26 °C. After one day, 4% (v/v) culture
was transferred to 280 mL of (un)hopped wort. The culture was incubated overnight at
26 °C and 280 mL was then inoculated into 7 L medium in industrial bioreactors. Medium
for fermentations were prepared and sterilised in industrial bioreactors in advance.
Medium was autoclaved separately in an autoclave for 30 minutes at 121 °C and
aseptically transferred to the 7 L fermentation vessel. Bioreactors were preprogramed for
desired conditions and were followed through online connection program (EVE).
The initial bacterial fermentations were performed at 37 °C (for LAB) and 25 °C (for
AAB) with continuous aeration. Bacterial fermentation was stopped after two days when
the pH was constant. The industrial bioreactor was cooled down to 20 °C and prepared
for yeast inoculation. Yeast fermentation was continuous for two days.
LA-01 yeast was inoculated in a dried form. 5 g of LA-01 yeast was re-suspended in
hopped wort and inoculated in industrial bioreactors. The bioreactors were aerated at the
beginning and then the aeration was stopped after one hour. RD171 inoculum was
prepared from -80 °C vial and propagated in hopped wort for inoculation (250 mL).
The conditions of the second fermentation differed depending on the first fermentation
(Figure 7). When the primary fermentation was performed with LAB, 2/3 of fermented
unhopped wort was drained out of the industrial bioreactor and replaced with 2/3 of fresh
17 °P hopped wort. When the primary fermentation was performed with acetic acid
bacteria, two different approaches were tried. Both approaches raised the amount of
fermentable sugars that were available for yeast fermentation. This was achieved with
addition of 0.5% sucrose or by draining out 1/3 of fermented hopped wort and replacing
it with fresh hopped wort.

Figure 7: Different protocols for sequential fermentation in 7 L industrial bioreactors, before yeast
inoculation
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Sequential fermentation with A. orientalis and S. cerevisiae LA-01 was also performed at
the 300 L scale with addition of 0.5% sucrose for the yeast fermentation. The inoculum
for initial fermentation was prepared as described in 3.3.3.5. Yeast strain LA-01 for the
sequential fermentation was inoculated in dried form (66 g of dried yeast/hl) and resuspended in hopped wort before inoculation. The procedure of fermentations and postdownstream processing can be seen in Figure 8.

Figure 8: Procedure for 3 hL sequential fermentation with AAB (1st) and LA-01 (2nd). SEP; separation
procedure, BMF; filtration and at the end carbonation with CO 2 and filling the glass bottles

3.3.5 Yeast killer activity assay
Killer yeast activity was determined for two S. cerevisiae strains; Saccharomyces
cerevisiae var. chevalieri LA-01 and S. cerevisiae RD171.
Two different media: medium A and B (described in 3.2.2.). Additionally, as positive and
negative controls we used yeast strains with determined killer activity 1, killer activity 2,
a strain resistant to K1 killer toxins and a sensitive yeast strains to all killer toxins. For
sensitive yeast the strain from Heineken protocol was used and also the yeast that is used
in fermentation in Heineken beer. All yeast strains for the assay were strains of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Yeast strains were streaked to single colonies on YPD agar plates from -80 °C vials. YPD
agar plates were incubated at 26 °C for four days. The yeast killer activity assay is
described in Figure 7. The yeast strain that was used as sensitive yeast was inoculated in
10 mL of YPD broth and incubated overnight at 26 °C, the viable cell count (VCC) was
determined on YPD agar plates. From VCC the 105 sensitive yeast concentration was
determined and inoculated on medium B and poured over pre-prepared medium A in 90
mm agar plates. Inoculating loop was used to spot the yeast strains on the medium A, B
petri dishes. Plates were incubated for three days at 23 °C.
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Figure 9: Inoculating positions of different yeast strains, prepared with medium B with sensitive yeast
strain PRG055 over medium A in Petri dish. Strain LA-01 is a testing strain

3.3.6 Microbial and chemical analysis of fermented products
Viable cell count (VCC) was determined for alcohol free beverages and low alcohol
beverages. VCC was determined with MRS agar plates for LAB, mWLN agar plates for
AAB and YPD agar plates for yeast. Decimal dilutions were made using sterile saline
solution and sample taken from the fermentation broth. Decimal solutions were made up
to 10-5. Three dilutions (-3,-4 and -5) were plated on agar plate (100 µL) and incubated at
26 °C for 3 days in aerobic atmosphere for AAB and yeast and in anaerobic atmosphere
(anaerobic jars with Anoxomat). After 3 days agar plate with colonies between 30-300
were selected for counting and calculating VCC.
The chemical analyses of fermented products were performed to evaluate the
fermentation processes. For Quality Assurance Laboratory in Heineken (QAL) 10 mL of
sample was needed for measuring each variable. Samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes
at 3500 rpm and only supernatants were used for chemical analysis (total fermentable
sugars, diacetyl, free amino nitrogen, esters and 4-VG).
For CDR FoodLab® instrument measurements, only 1 mL sample was needed. Samples
were centrifuged for 4 minutes at 14680 rpm. The supernatant from the sample was used
for chemical analysis.
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3.3.6.1 Determination of fermentable sugars
Fermentable sugars in samples were measured in QAL using ultra-high performance
liquid chromatography (UPLC). Results were given for total fermentable sugars, glucose,
fructose, sucrose, maltose and maltotriose in g/100 mL.
3.3.6.2 Determination of diacetyl (2,3-butandione) and 2,4-pentadione concentrations
Diacetyl (2,3-butandione) and 2,4- pentadione were measured internally in QAL using
head space gas chromatography (GC). After equilibration of the wort sample at a
predetermined temperature, part of the headspace is injected into a gas chromatographer
with autosampler. Separation of the components is achieved on a fused silica WCOT CP
Sil 8 CB wide bore column. For detection Electron Capture Detector (ECD) is used.
Internal standard is used for higher accuracy (Laboratory Method Heineken, 2020b).
3.3.6.3 Determination of free amino nitrogen (FAN)
Free amino nitrogen was measured internally in QAL using automated discrete
photometry analyser (NOPA method-EBC method). The method is performed
automatically at 37 °C, using 340 nm wavelength. The principle of the method is that
primary amino groups are derivated by OPA (o-Phthaldialdehyde) and NAC (N-acetyl
cysteine) to form isoindoles. When the conditions are optimized isoindoles form a
chromogenic complex with absorbance maximum at 340 nm, proportional to the
concentration of FAN in the sample (Laboratory Method Heineken, 2019).
3.3.6.4 Determination of esters
Esters were measured internally in QAL using gas chromatography with FID (Flame
Ionisation Detector). After the sample equilibration at a predetermined temperature, part
of the headspace is injected into a gas chromatography using a cooled auto sampler.
Separation of the various components is achieved on a polar capillary narrow bore column
(Laboratory Method Heineken, 2020a).
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3.3.6.5 Determination of organic acids with CDR FoodLab®
Lactic acid, acetic acid and gluconic acid were measured with kits supplied by CDR
FoodLab® (Florence, Italy). Measurements were performed using the CDR FoodLab®
instrument according to instructions provided by the manufacturer. The kits for measuring
acids are based on enzymatic reactions and samples are measured spectrophotometrically
at 366 nm absorbance. The results from measurements are given based on internal
calibration curves in the instrument software.
3.3.6.6 Determination of alcohol volume with CDR FoodLab®
Alcohol by volume was measured with the kit supplied by CDR FoodLab® (Florence,
Italy). Measurements were performed on CDR FoodLab® instrument according to
instructions provided by the manufacturer. The results from measurements were given
based on already pre-prepared calibration curves in the instrument software. The
measurement of alcohol is based on enzymatic reaction and samples are measured
spectrophotometrically at 366 nm absorbance.
3.3.7 Sensory analyses
After fermentations in industrial bioreactors, the cells were removed from the product by
centrifugation at 10000 rpm for 10 minutes in order to prevent further fermentation.
Products fermented in 7 L industrial bioreactors were carbonated with carbonator
(SodaStream) and bottled in clean glass bottles. Products fermented in 3 hL industrial
bioreactors were already filtered, carbonated and bottled in a pilot plant. Bottles were
pasteurized (60 PU) and stored in cold room (1°C) until the tasting.
The tasting panel was composed of the 6 co-workers in Heineken. The taste panel
received an online form from Microsoft Forms application. The form was composed of
sections for each bottle. Each section had 5 questions with ratings from 1-5; smell, taste,
sourness, sweetness, worty flavours and drinkability of the product. One of the questions
was also based on off-flavours that the taster can sense in the drink (Microsoft Form in
Appendix D).
Received feedback was used for evaluating the products and for further experiments that
were performed in Heineken Product and Process Research department.
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4
4.1

RESULTS
MICROBIOLOGICAL ANALYSIS OF WATER KEFIR GRAINS

4.1.1 Metagenomic analysis of water kefir

Relative abundance (%)

Metagenomics of water kefir grains and water kefir broth after fermentation was
performed to determine the complex microbial communities of the product. Results of
metagenomic analysis are summarized in Figures 10 and 11. Figures were created by
BaseClear after analysis their in-house bioinformatic pipeline.
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Sample

Lactobacillus nagelii
Lactobacillus hilgardii
Komagataeibacter rhaeticus
Lactobacillus casei
Acetobacter persici
Lactobacillus paracasei
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
Acetobacter tropicalis

Bifidobacterium aquikefiri
Lactobacillus diolivorans
Gluconobacter oxydans
Acetobacter peroxydans
Lactobacillus satsumensis
Acetobacter orientalis
Acetobacter fabarum
Lactobacillus mali

Figure 10: Metagenomic analysis of water kefir grain and fermented broth by 16S rRNA gene profiling to
determine bacterial diversity at the species level. Only species present in at least as 0.5% of relative
abundance in one out of 2 samples
Legend: WK B2 = Water Kefir Broth 2, WK G1= Water Kefir Grain

The predominant bacteria genus in grains and fermented broth was Lactobacillus
followed by Bifidobacterium. Higher microbial diversity was observed in kefir grains
than in supernatant. The species of Lactobacillus nagelii (blue in Figure 10) is dominant
in both samples (grains and supernatant). This is followed by Bifidobacterium aquikefiri
(orange in Figure 10) and Lb. hilgardii which was present only in grains (gray in Figure
10). The latter species is a producer of exopolysaccharides in water kefir grains, which
are crucial for entrapments and protection of microorganisms inside the grains.
In this study acetic acid bacteria of the genera Acetobacter, Gluconoacetobacter and
Komagateibacter were present significantly lower relative abundances (%) than lactic
acid bacteria of Lactobacillus or Bifidobacterium.
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Saccharomyces_cerevisiae
Saccharomyces_kudriavzevii
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Figure 11: Metagenomic analysis of water kefir grain and fermented broth by ITS gene profiling to
determine fungal communities at the species level. Only species present in at least 0.5% of relative
abundance in one out of 2 samples
Legend: WK B2 = Water Kefir Broth 2, WK G1= Water Kefir Grain

The predominant yeast in water kefir grains was Saccharomyces cerevisiae (green in
Figure 11) and in fermented broth Dekkera bruxellensis (yellow in Figure 11). The fungal
community diversity was less variable and complex compared to bacterial diversity in
water kefir grains and broth. The only dominant species not expected is ascomycetous
fungus of genera Didymellaceae.
4.1.2 Colony identification
After isolating bacteria from water kefir grains and supernatant on MRS, mWLD and
mWLN agar plates, twelve dominant bacterial colonies from the agar plates were sent to
identification. Identification was performed by BaseClear.
Seven out of twelve isolates were identified as Lactobacillus mali, but their sequence
match with MicroSeq database was lower than 99 %. The identity of these strains was
further investigated by preforming BLAST searches of the 16S rRNA sequences in
MicroSeq software. However, the search in GenBank database showed that all Lb. mali
had higher % sequence similarity with Lb. hordei. The reason for that is that these two
strains are very similar and the reference discrepancies in MicroSeq and GenBank
databases as the former is not updated (Table 11).
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Table 11: Identification of bacteria isolated from water kefir and by based on 16S rRNA sequencing by
MicroSeq (externally at BaseClear, Leiden, Netherlands) and GenBank databases
Identification
based
MicroSeq database
Leuconostoc citreum

on

Code

GenBank database

%
match

MB663

%
match
99.6

Lactobacillus mali

MB670

98.57

Lactobacillus hordei

99.8

Lactobacillus
paracasei
paracasei ATCC=25302
Lactobacillus paracasei tolerans
ATCC=25599
Lactobacillus mali

MB671

99.96

*

MB672

98.56

Lactobacillus hordei

99.8

Lactobacillus mali

MB673

98.57

Lactobacillus hordei

99.8

Lactobacillus mali

MB674

98.79

Lactobacillus hordei

99.4

Lactobacillus mali

MB675

91.49

Lactobacillus nagelii

99.6

Lactobacillus
paracasei
paracasei ATCC=25302
Lactobacillus paracasei tolerans
ATCC=25599
Lactobacillus mali

MB676

99.96

*

MB677

91.37

Lactobacillus nagelii

99.4

Lactobacillus mali

MB678

98.55

Lactobacillus hordei

99.8

Lactobacillus paracasei
paracasei ATCC=25302
Lactobacillus paracasei tolerans
ATCC=25599
Acetobacter orleanensis

MB679

99.96

*

99.91

99.91

99.95
MB664

98.75

Acetobacter orientalis

100

*no BLAST search was preformed because the % match with MicroSeq was above 99%

4.2
CHARACTERISATION OF LACTIC ACID BACTERIA (LAB) AND ACETIC
ACID BACTERIA (AAB)
Characterization of LAB and AAB strains was necessary for evaluation of experiment
flow to evaluate which temperature to choose for fermentations and duration of the
fermentation. Based on the acid production measurements and carbohydrate metabolism
evaluation the strains for further experiments were selected.
LAB and AAB strains used in this study are listed in Tables 4 and 5 and are from
Heineken culture collection are commercially available in dried form or were our isolates
from water kefir.
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4.2.1 Temperature and pH
4.2.1.1 Lactic acid bacteria
A range of temperatures was selected to determine if all selected LAB strains can grow
under the same conditions. The data collected is in Table 12.
Table 12: Growth of LAB strains in 10 °P unhopped wort at different temperature
Species

21°C

26°C

37°C

45°C

Lactobacillus amylolyticus

Code for
strain
MB23

-

+

+

+

Lactobacillus helveticus

MB594

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus plantarum

MB609

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus rhamnosus

MB606

+

+

+

+

Lactobacillus casei

MB73

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus casei

MB76

-

-

+

-

Lactobacillus casei

MB77

+

+

+

+

Lactobacillus casei

MB78

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus plantarum

MB680

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus plantarum

MB682

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus helveticus

MB681

-

+

+

+

Leuconostoc citreum

MB663

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus hordei

MB670

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei

MB671

+

+

+

+

Lactobacillus hordei

MB672

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus hordei

MB673

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus hordei

MB674

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus nagelii

MB675

-

+

+

-

Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei

MB676

+

+

+

+

Lactobacillus nagelii

MB677

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus hordei

MB678

+

+

+

-

Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei

MB679

+

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

CONTROL
Legend: +: growth, -: no growth

Growth was examined after two and four days of incubation at: 21 °C, 26 °C, 37 °C and
45°C. As negative control, unhopped wort without inoculation was used. Positive (+)
means growth based on increased turbidity of unhopped wort and negative as no growth
compared to negative control.
Only five out of twenty-two grew at all temperatures selected for evaluation; Lb.
rhamnosus MB606, Lb. casei MB77 and Lb. paracasei paracasei MB671, MB676,
MB679. All strains (except Lb. case MB76) selected grew on temperatures optimal for
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experiments (26 °C and 37 °C). Based on the data the conclusion was that temperature
range can vary within different isolated strains (e.g. Lb. nagelii). Only a few of the tested
LAB strains grew at 45 °C, which was expected especially for the strains isolated from
water kefir, because the grains are usually left to ferment at room temperature.
The change in pH (Figure 12) was also monitored daily for commercially available LAB
at 37 °C (exception Lb. amylolyticus at 45 °C) and water kefir isolates at 26 °C. The
control was 10 °P unhopped wort without inoculation.
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B
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pH
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Time (days)
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MB663
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2
Time (days)
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3
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Figure 12: Fermentation kinetics of LAB in 10 °P unhopped wort at 37 °C (A) and 26 °C (B) without
aeration for commercially available LAB (A) and water kefir isolates (B). The corresponding names to the
strain codes are listed in Table 12

In Figure 12 commercially available LAB strains (A) and water kefir isolated LAB (B)
strains are compared based on pH decrease in unhopped wort in 4 days of fermentation.
The dynamics of pH decrease was comparable between the LAB strains (except for MB23
and MB675). The pH decrease was significant in the first 24 hours of fermentation and
after 24-hour period the pH started to decrease slower. Commercially available LAB
strains (A) decreased the pH lower in the first 24 hours than water kefir isolates (B). The
final pH for all the LAB strains was under 4. Based on the data collected the conclusion
was that water kefir isolates decreased the pH less but still sufficiently for further
experiments.
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4.2.1.2 Acetic acid bacteria
Growth was examined after two and four days of incubation in 17 °P hopped wort at: 15
°C, 21 °C, 26 °C, 37 °C and 45 °C (Table 13). As negative control hopped wort without
inoculation was used.
Table 13: AAB strains in 17 °P hopped wort and growth at different temperatures
Species

Strain

15°C

21 °C

26 °C

37 °C

45 °C

Acetobacter orleanensis

MB429

+

+

+

+

-

Gluconoacetobacter hansenii

MB649

-

+

+

+

-

Acetobacter orientalis

MB664

+

+

+

+*

-

-

-

-

-

-

CONTROL
*strain was not motile

At 37 °C A. orientalis isolated from water kefir lost its motility, which meant that the
bacteria were struggling to grow. The motility difference was observed under the
microscope. As expected, none of the AAB strains grew at temperatures higher than 37
°C.
The pH was also monitored for 4 days to determine the final pH during growth in hopped
wort (initial pH=5.1). The pH decrease in hopped wort is in Figure 13.
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Figure 13: Fermentation kinetics of AAB in 17 °P hopped wort at 26 °C. The corresponding names to the
strain codes are in Table 13

AAB strains decreased the pH slower compared to the LAB strains. After 48 hours of
fermentation the value of pH was under 4. After 72 hours the pH value decreased to
around 3. All the selected AAB strain had similar dynamics of decreasing the pH in
hopped wort.
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4.2.2 Determination of assimilation pattern of LAB strains
The LAB strains selected for fermentations of novel beverages were tested for their ability
to utilize sugars that are present in wort; glucose, fructose, sucrose and maltose. Results
for ability of LAB strains to utilize other carbohydrates are presented in Annex A.
The results of API-50 CH test showed that all the selected strains of LAB are able to
ferment glucose and fructose (except Lb. casei MB76 exhibited poor growth on both
media). Sucrose and maltose were also fermented by almost all of the LAB strains. It was
important that the strains used for fermentations of wort could assimilate sugars, because
of the required lactic acid production.
Table 14: Carbohydrate assimilation profile of LAB strains determined with API-50 CH standardized
system (BioMerieux, France)
Strain
Lactobacillus amyloyticus MB23

D-glucose
+

Lactobacillus plantarum
MB609
+
MB680
+
MB682
+
Lactobacillus helveticus
MB594
+
MB681
+
Lactobacillus rhamnosus
MB606
+
Lactobacillus casei
MB73
+
MB76
?
MB77
+
MB78
+
Lactobacillus nagelii
MB675
+
MB677
+
Lactobacillus paracasei paracasei
MB671
+
MB676
+
MB679
+
Lactobacillus hordei
MB670
+
MB672
+
MB673
+
MB674
+
MB678
+
Legend: + growth, - no growth. ? doubtful growth

D-fructose
+

D-saccharose
+

D-maltose
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
-

+
+

+

+

+

+
?
+
+

?
?
?

+
?
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
?

?
+
?

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
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4.2.3

Kinetics of organic acids production

4.2.3.1 Lactic acid production by Lactobacillus isolates
Production of D (-) and L (+) lactic acid (LA) in wort was monitored daily for
commercially available LAB strains and water kefir isolated LAB. The results for
commercially available and strains from water kefir are presented in Figures 14 and 15,
respectively.
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Figure 14: Lactic acid production by commercially available LAB in 10 °P unhopped wort at 37 °C and
for Lb. amyolyiticus at 45 °C without aeration
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Figure 15: Lactic acid production by water kefir LAB isolates in 10 °P unhopped wort at 26 °C without
aeration

For most of the commercially available and water kefir isolated LAB in the first 24 hours
the LA produced was around 0.3 % to 0.4 % which also corresponded to the significant
pH decrease in the 10°P unhopped wort (Figure 12). After 24 hours period the total LA
production started to vary between the strains. More diversity was seen for LA production
between water kefir isolates (Figure 14) than for commercially available LAB (Figure
15). Overall lower concentrations of LA was produced by water kefir isolates after four
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days in 10 °P unhopped wort, indicated that water kefir isolates do not have any advantage
in comparison to commercially available LAB strains and were therefore omitted from
further research.
4.2.3.2 Gluconic and acetic acid production by acetic acid bacteria
Production of gluconic and acetic acids were monitored in 17 °P hopped wort for four
days. Acetic acid was not produced, because there was no alcohol available for AAB to
convert it into acetic acid, while glucose was converted to gluconic acid.
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Figure 16: Gluconic acid development by AAB in 17 °P hopped wot at 26 °C with aeration

AAB strains total gluconic acid (GA) produced slower in comparison to lactic acid
production by LAB, which can be assigned to insufficient aeration on orbital shaker. For
all three AAB strains, the lowest concentration of gluconic acid was produced by Glu.
hansenii MB649 and also the measurement after 72 hours showed that GA decreased.
The large increase in GA was between the 48 hours and 72 hours in hopped wort.
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4.3

ALCOHOL FREE BEVERAGE FERMENTATION

Based on characterization of LAB and AAB strains several bacterial strains were selected
for further fermentation trials. The selected bacteria are listed in Table 15.
Table 15: Bacterial strains that were used in further fermentation experiments
Bacteria

Code

Commercially available
Lactobacillus helveticus

MB681

Lactobacillus. casei

MB73

Lactobacillus amylolyticus

MB23

Lactobacillus rhamnosus

MB606

Acetobacter orleanensis

MB429

Water kefir isolates
Lactobacillus hordei

MB672

Lactobacillus hordei

MB678

Acetobacter orientalis

MB664

4.3.1 Wort fermentation with lactic acid bacteria
The fermentation ability of selected commercial LAB strains and selected isolates from
water kefir in 10 °P unhopped wort (Table 15) was examined. The fermentation profiles
of 300 mL laboratory scale experiments are presented in Figures 17,18 and Table 16. All
the data presented in the figures below are available in tables in Annex B.
Figures 17 and 18 present the comparison of fermentation with commercially available
LAB and water kefir isolates that were selected for alcohol free beverages. The main
difference between the commercially available strain and water kefir isolates was in
production of lactic acid and glucose consumption. The glucose was better consumed by
commercially available LAB and therefore they also produced higher concentrations of
lactic acid. Overall, the main difference in pH was observed during the first 24 hours of
fermentation and after the prolonged fermentation these parameters were changing
slower. and increase of lactic acid happened in the first 24 hours of fermentation and
further in fermentation both of the parameters were changing slower. With all LAB strains
the trend of decreasing log CFU/mL is seen after the two days incubation, which can be
due to increased concentrations of lactic acid and decreased pH in the unhopped wort.
The fermentation kinetic for commercially available LAB and water kefir isolates did not
differ significantly, except that the commercially available strains tended to produce more
total LA and decreased pH to lower values.
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Figure 17: Fermentation kinetics of selected commercially available LAB strains in 10 °P unhopped wort
at 26 °C without aeration at laboratory scale
Legend: Lactobacillus helveticus MB681-blue, Lactobacillus rhamnosus MB606- ornage, Lactobacillus
casei MB73- gray, Lactobacillus amylolyticus MB23- yellow, Lactobacillus hordei MB672- green and
Lactobacillus hordei MB678- red.
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Figure 18: Lactic acid (%) production by commercially available LAB and water kefir strains during the
fermentation in 10 °P unhopped wort at 26 °C without aeration at laboratory scale

Samples were also collected during the fermentation process and analyzed internally by
Quality Assurance Laboratory (Table 16). Parameters were important for further selection
of the strains for their ability to ferment in unhopped wort.
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Table 16: Chemical parameters in 10 °P unhopped wort after 72h fermentation by LAB strains
Parameters
10
°P Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
Lb. hordei
measured by unhopped helveticus rhamnosus casei
amylolyticus hordei
MB678
QAL
wort
MB681
MB606
MB73
MB23
MB672
FAN (mg/L)
157
156.67
158.00
175.67 183.33
148.67
148.67
diacetyl (ug/L) 17.3
21.47
*
29.00
*
*
*
Fermentable
7.07
6.38
6.26
6.33
6.21
6.19
6.14
sugars
(g/100mL)
glucose
0.82
0.32
0.25
0.21
0.54
0.67
0.66
fructose
0.14
0.13
0.01
0.10
0.02
0.06
0.05
sucrose
0.34
0.34
0.33
0.34
0.17
0.07
0.08
maltose
4.51
4.38
4.43
4.44
4.17
4.16
4.13
maltotriose
1.26
1.20
1.24
1.24
1.30
1.23
1.23
*data measured for diacetyl was out of measuring range. Diacetyl concentration was more than 110 µg/L

Commercially available LAB consumed more glucose and fructose during the
fermentation process than water kefir isolates, which was also reflected in the amount of
LA produced at the end of fermentation. Commercially available LAB did not consume
sucrose, while water kefir isolates also used sucrose as a sugar source. Maltose and
maltotriose were not used in the fermentation process. Water kefir isolates also fermented
sucrose, but glucose was still present at the end of fermentation, and therefore the
concentration of the LA was lower than after fermentations performed with commercially
available LAB.
Diacetyl concentration was already out of range (more than 110 µg/L) after 24 hours for
all LAB except for Lb. helveticus (MB681) and Lb. casei (MB73). The amount of diacetyl
was out of the measuring range until the end of fermentation. Diacetyl gives a buttery
taste and in higher concentrations presents an off flavour of the product.
Based on the collected results and sensory evaluation of the products the strains selected
for continuation of the experiments were Lb. helveticus MB681, Lb. rhmanosus MB606
and Lb. hordei MB678.
4.3.2 Acetic acid bacteria
The fermentation ability of selected AAB strains in 17 °P hopped wort was examined.
Representative fermentation profiles of 300 mL laboratory scale experiments are
presented in Figures 19,20 and Table 17. All the data presented in the figures below are
available in tables in Appendix B.
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Figure 19: Fermentation kinetics of selected AAB strains in 17 °P hopped wort at 26 °C with aeration at
laboratory scale
Legend: Acetobacter orleanensis MB429-green, Acetobacter orientalis MB664-purple
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Figure 20: Gluconic acid (%) production by AAB strains during the fermentation in 17 °P hopped wort at
26 °C with aeration at laboratory scale

Data that was also collected through sampling during the fermentation process and
analyzed internally by Quality Assurance Laboratory is presented in Table 17.
Table 17: Chemical parameters in 17 °P hopped wort after 72h fermentation by LAB strains
Parameters measured by QAL
FAN (mg/L)

17 °P hopped
wort
309

A. orleanensis
MB429
280.33

A. orientalis
MB664
271.33

Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)

12.05

10.94

11.07

glucose

1.6

0.51

0.61

fructose

0.3

0.32

0.33

sucrose

0.54

0.47

0.48

maltose

7.5

7.54

7.56

maltotriose

2.11

2.09

2.10
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A. orleanensis MB429, consumed glucose much faster and therefore produced GA faster.
A. orientalis MB664 consumed glucose slower and produced GA later in the
fermentation. Only glucose was consumed during fermentation, other sugars measured
were not fermented.
Free amino nitrogen (FAN) is already present in 17 °P hopped wort (309 mg/L) and was
used by both AAB strains, but not in a significant amount.
Based on selected data and sensory evaluation of the products the strain selected for larger
volume fermentations experiments was A. orientalis MB664.
4.3.3

Blending of unhopped wort and apple juice and their fermentation

Before starting the experiments, best ratio for blending unhopped wort and apple juice
had to be determined. After laboratory trials of fermenting only unhopped and hopped
wort, for more complexity in the flavour of non- alcoholic fermented drink we decided to
try to add fermented apple juice with acetic acid bacteria.
Based on sensory analysis of different ratios of unhopped wort and apple juice the best
one was selected for further laboratory scale experiments. The best ratio (Table 18)
selected was 8.5 of fermented 10 °P unhopped wort to 1.5 of fermented 7 % apple juice.
Table 18: Different ratios of fermented 10 °P unhopped wort with LAB and fermented 7% (w/v) apple
juice with A. orientalis MB664
Blend

Ratio (10 °P unhopped wort:7% apple juice)

1

9:1

2

8.5:1.5

3

6:4

4

4:6

5

5:5

After the ratio of unhopped wort and apple juice was selected, the fermentation trials
separated in two different trials; separate fermentations of 7 % apple juice with A.
orientalis MB664 (Figure 21 A) and 10 °P unhopped wort with Lb. hordei MB678 or Lb.
rhamnosus MB606 (Figure 21 B). The second fermentation trials were fermenting 7%
apple juice and 10 °P unhopped wort simultaneously in ration 8.5:1.5 and inoculation
with LAB and AAB at the same time (Figure 22).
Figure 21 shows the fermentation kinetics of AAB in apple juice (Figure 21, A) and
because of the lower amount of fermentable sugars available in diluted 7% apple juice
the amount of produced gluconic acid is lower compared to produced lactic acid by LAB.
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The fermentation kinetics of selected LAB strains was comparable to the trials of alcoholfree beverage (4.3.1).
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Figure 21: Fermentation kinetics of Acetobacter orientalis MB664 in 7% apple juice at 26 °C with aeration
at laboratory scale (A) and fermentation kinetics of Lactobacillus hordei MB678 (B, red) and Lactobacillus
rhamnosus MB606 (B, orange) in 10 °P unhopped wort at 26 °C without aeration at laboratory scale
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Figure 22: Fermentation kinetics of simultaneous fermentation with Acetobacter orinetalis MB664 and
Lactobacillus hordei MB678 (red) or Lactobacillus rhamnosus MB606 (yellow) in 10 °P unhopped wort
and 7% apple juice in ratio of 8.5:1.5 at 26 °C with aeration at laboratory scale

As seen in Figure 22 the viable cell count was higher for LAB than for AAB throughout
the fermentation, suggesting that LAB outgrew the AAB when inoculated
simultaneously. This can be also seen in Figure 22 as the production of gluconic acid was
lower than lactic acid. No significant difference in fermentation kinetics was observed
when using commercially available LAB or water kefir isolate.
After both fermentations were performed (separate and together), we decided to continue
with separate fermentations of fermenting the unhopped wort and apple juice. The
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decision was based on the amount of produced lactic and gluconic acid and sensory
analysis of fermented broth.
4.3.4 Pilot scale fermentations
300 L fermentations were performed with AAB in order to test the equipment in the
brewery for aerobic fermentation. The experiment was performed in the same 17 °P
hopped wort as at the laboratory scale experiments (4.3.2). Figure 23 shows the
fermentation kinetics at 300 L scale fermentation with A. orientalis MB664. The figure
shows the decrease in pH, growth of the AAB which was measured
spectrophotometrically (OD600) and consumed glucose (%) followed by production of
gluconic acid (%).
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Figure 23: Fermentation kinetics of Acetobacter orientalis MB664 in 17 °P hopped wort at 25 °C with
continuous aeration at 300 L scale

The 300 L experiment was performed for three days to the point when pH was down to
3.0 and the concentration of gluconic acid was constant for 24 hours. Acetic acid was not
produced, because no alcohol was available to convert to acetic acid by AAB. However,
they could convert glucose to gluconic acid by oxidative metabolism. The formed
gluconic acid was not assimilated by AAB for the last two days, but its assimilation could
happen if the fermentation would last for 4 days.
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Preforming fermentation trials at 300 L experiment was challenging due to the lack of
aerated vessels with temperature control in the brewery. For this reason, the experiment
was performed in a modified yeast storage tank that can be stirred, aerated and heated
externally. The experiment for the alcohol-free beverage was also successful in the
adapted vessels. This means that fermentation can also be carried out in improvised
vessels if the brewery does not have suitable vessels for aerobic fermentation.
4.4
SEQUENTIAL FERMENTATION FOR LOW-ALCOHOL BEVERAGE
PRODUCTION
4.4.1 Sequential fermentation with lactic acid bacteria and yeast
The fermentation ability of commercial LAB strains and selected isolates form water
kefir, followed with non-maltose yeast fermentation in 10 °P unhopped wort was
examined. The purpose was to produce a new low-alcohol beverage.
In all cases the LAB fermented 10 °P unhopped wort volume was trebled by the addition
of two volumes of 17 °P hopped wort, which was then inoculated with a maltose negative
yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae LA-01 or RD171.
All the data presented in the Figures 24 and 25 are available in Annex C.
A
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B

C

D

Figure 24: Fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with LAB (1st) in 10 °P unhopped wort at 37
°C without aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2nd) at 20 °C with LA-01 or RD171 at laboratory scale
Legend: A: Lactobacillus helveticus MB681, B: Lactobacillus rhamnosus MB606, C: Lactobacillus hordei
MB672, D: Lactobacillus hordei MB678
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The pH decreased during LAB fermentation and increased when fresh hopped wort was
added and decreased slightly during yeast fermentation. When the fermented unhopped
wort was diluted the amount of produced lactic acid (LA) was diluted as well and because
there was no more LAB activity the amount of LA did not change anymore. Yeast
fermentation produced alcohol by volume (ABV) lower than 1% and different
concentrations of alcohol were produced by two yeast strains as seen in Figure 24 C and
D. The sequential fermentation with different LAB as primary fermentation did not
significantly affect the kinetics of yeast (2nd) fermentation. In Figure 24 small differences
can be observed in the kinetics of fermentation when different strains are used.

Figure 25: Change in assimilation of FAN, and production of aromatic compounds during the sequential
fermentation process. Beginning of fermentation marks the point when yeast was inoculated after the LAB
fermentation and LA-01/RD171 marks the end of the fermentation process with each yeast
Legend: A: Lactobacillus helveticus MB681, B: Lactobacillus rhamnosus MB606, C: Lactobacillus hordei
MB672 and D: Lactobacillus hordei MB678
*>110: the measurement of diacetyl is higher than 110 and it is out of range. <3: the measurement of
diacetyl is lower than 3 and it is out of range

Both FAN and diacetyl were assimilated by both of the yeast and the 4-VG (4-vinyl
guaiacol) was produced in low concentrations. The diacetyl produced in the primary
fermentation was almost completely consumed by yeasts. The amount of diacetyl at the
end of fermentation was also affected by the amount of diacetyl produced by LAB. All
LAB produced out of range concentrations of diacetyl except MB681 which produced
less diacetyl. Since the measurement was out of range, the exact value of diacetyl
produced could not be determined, and based on this, the values of diacetyl consumed by
the yeast fluctuated. The lower values of diacetyl at the end of fermentation indicated a
more pleasant smell and a less buttery taste.
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The results of the sequential fermentations showed that the selected LAB in the primary
fermentation did not affect the course of the secondary fermentation with yeasts. As the
LAB fermentation was stopped with the addition of 17 °P hopped wort, lactic acid was
no longer produced in the secondary fermentation and the levels were diluted and the pH
of the medium was increased.
4.4.2 Sequential fermentation with acetic acid bacteria and yeast
The fermentation ability of selected AAB strains in 17 °P hopped wort, followed with
non-maltose yeast fermentation was examined. The purpose was to create new low
alcohol beverage.
With all the laboratory experiments the yeast was inoculated directly to fermented 17 °P
hopped wort.
All the data presented in the Figures 26 and 27 are available in Annex C.
A

B

Figure 26: Fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with AAB (1 st) in 17 °P hopped wort at 26 °C
with aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2nd) at 20 °C with LA-01 or RD171 at laboratory scale
Legend: A: Acetobacter orleanensis MB429, B: Acetobacter orientalis MB664
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No alcohol was produced in experiments with A. orleanensis MB429 because all of the
produced alcohol was converted to acetic acid (AA). The conversion of glucose by A.
orleanensis MB429 was faster than A. orientalis MB664 and also once the alcohol was
produced by yeast, the alcohol was converted to acetic acid faster and more efficiently.
The beverage in which only AA without alcohol present led to a sour and unplesant taste
and smell.
A

B

Figure 27: Fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with AAB (1 st) in 17 °P hopped wort at 26 °C
with aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2 nd) at 20 °C with LA-01 or RD171 at laboratory scale
Legend: A: Acetobacter orleanensis MB429, B: Acetobacter orientalis MB664

FAN was asimilated with both yeasts in similar amount. The difference between the
fermentation present in Figure 27 was production of 4-VG, which was significantly
higher for yeast strain LA-01.
4.4.3 Production of esters and alcohols during sequential fermentations
Concentrations of esters and alcohols produced at the end of the second sequential
fermentation with non-maltose yeast strains LA-01 and RD171 were measured (Tables
19, 20 and 21).
Table 19: Esters and alcohol production in sequential fermentation at the beginning of yeast fermentation
and at the end of yeast fermentation

Concentration
(mg/L)
acetaldehyde
dimethyl sulphide
(µg/L)
acetone

Beginning of
fermentation
10
°P
unhopped
wort
0.85
26.93

End of fermentation
Lb.
helveticus
MB681

0.415

LA01

RD171

6.55
<17
0.43

Lb.
rhamnosus
MB606

LA01

RD171

>30
<17

5.8
<17

>30
<17

0.47

0.34

0.39

To be continued
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Continuation of Table 19

Concentration
(mg/L)
ethylformiat
ethylacetate
methanol
ethylpropionat
propanol
isobutanol
isoamylacetate
amyl alcohols
ethylcapronate
total
higher
alcohols

Beginning of
fermentation
10
°P
unhopped
wort
<0.1
<0.2
<5.9
<0.1
<2.6
<1.5
<0.05
<1.1
<0.1
<5

End of fermentation
Lb.
helveticus
MB681

LA01

RD171

<0.1
2.3
<5.9
<0.1
7.8
15.1
0.13
54.85
<0.1
73.85

0.1
1.1
<5.9
<0.1
7.85
8.8
0.17
34.1
<0.1
50.75

Lb.
rhamnosus
MB606

LA01

RD171

<0.1
1.7
<5.9
<0.1
5.53
13.3
0.14
51.45
<0.1
68.8

<0.1
1
<5.9
<0.1
8.6
8.45
0.14
32.6
<0.1
49.65

Table 20: Esters and alcohol production in sequential fermentation at the beginning of yeast fermentation
and at the end of fermentation

Concentration
(mg/L)

Beginning of
fermentation
10
°P
unhopped
wort
0.85

End of fermentation
LA-01

RD171

>30

5.75

>30

<17

<17

<17

<17

0.42

0.38

0.4

0.37

0.365

ethylformiat

<0.1

<0.1

0.1

<0.1

<0.1

ethylacetate

<0.2

2.6

1.2

2.1

0.9

methanol

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

ethylpropionat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

propanol

<2.6

5.15

8.3

8.05

12.8

isobutanol

<1.5

15.3

7.65

14.45

8.95

isoamylacetate

<0.05

0.18

0.17

0.09

0.11

amyl alcohols

<1.1

56.2

31.05

50.4

29.1

ethylcapronate

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

total higher alcohols

<5

75.35

47

72.9

50.85

acetaldehyde
dimethyl
(µg/L)
acetone

sulphide

Lb.
hordei
MB672

LA-01

RD171

5.55

26.93
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Table 21: Esters and alcohol production in sequential fermentation at the beginning of yeast fermentation
and at the end of fermentation
A.orientalis MB664

A. orleanensis MB429

Beginning of
fermentation
17 °P hopped
wort
4

End of fermentation

End of fermentation

dimethyl
sulphide (µg/L)
acetone

LA-01

RD171

5.75

7.3

Beginning of
fermentation
17 °P hopped
wort
0.725

<17

<17

<17

1.31

0.92

ethylformiat

<0.1

ethylacetate
methanol

Concentration
(mg/L)
acetaldehyde

LA-01

RD171

17.1

1.3

<17

39.1

<17

0.91

1.84

>3.5

1.36

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.2

3.65

3.2

<0.2

46.6

3.95

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

36.77

<5.9

ethylpropionat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

0.6

<0.1

propanol

<2.6

5.65

4.05

<2.6

<2.6

<2.6

isobutanol

<1.5

8.75

9.75

<1.5

4.1

2.85

isoamylacetate

<0.05

0.08

0.105

<0.05

0.28

0.06

amyl alcohols

<1.1

38.5

33.55

<1.1

34.5

7.9

ethylcapronate

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

total
higher
alcohols

<5

52.9

47.35

<5

38.6

11.05

In Tables 19,20 and 21 the esters and alcohols concentrations produced were compared.
The isoamylacetate that contributes to fruity flavour of products was developed in similar
amounts with both yeasts, the main difference was in production of acetaldehyde. Strain
RD171 produced acetaldehyde in concentration that was out of the measuring range (>30
mg/L). Acetaldehyde gives the smell and flavour of green apple and it is considered as an
off flavour. At the laboratory scale products with yeast strain RD171 produced more sour
taste because of acetaldehyde comparing to LA-01.
During the yeast fermentation with AAB in primary fermentation ester (Table 21)
production differed considerably. Yeast strain RD171 did not produce as much
acetaldehyde as it did when LAB were used in primary fermentation (Tables 19 and 20).
There was a lot more dimethyl sulphide and ethylacetate produced with A. orleanensis
MB429 and LA-01 which can lead to a strong solvent smell of the product.
4.4.4 Pilot scale sequential fermentations
4.4.4.1 7 L fermentation trials
Fermentation trials at 7 L scale were performed in industrial bioreactors with continuing
measurements of pH, temperature and aeration (for AAB only). A number of parameters
were followed using an EVE program connected to bioreactors. Figure 28 is an example
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of the figure created directly with the program and it presents the important variables of
the sequential fermentation; pH, OD600 and pO2.
Addition of fresh 17 °P hopped wort before yeast
inoculation

Figure 28: Fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentations in duplicate with Acetobacter orientalis
MB664 (1st) in 17 °P hopped wort at 25 °C with aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2 nd) at 20 °C with
LA-01 or RD171 at 7 L scale
Legend: pH - grey line, OD600 -pink line and pO2 blue line
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In addition to the data collected through on-line bioreactor measurements the off-line data
were also collected and is presented in Figures 29, 30, 31 and 32. The figures represent
the kinetics of sequential fermentation such as pH, fermentable sugars consumption,
alcohol, 4VG, LA production and dynamics of diacetyl and FAN.

4

RD171 yeast

pH
Total fermentable sugars (%)
Alcohol by volume (%)
4VG (mg/L)

Figure 29: The fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with Lactobacillus hordei MB678 in 10
°P unhopped wort at 37 °C without aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2nd) at 20 °C with LA-01 or
RD171 yeast strain at 7 L scale
Legend: LA-01 yeast- blue lines, RD171 yeast-orange lines
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Figure 30: The fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with Lactobacillus hordei MB678 in 10
°P unhopped wort at 37 °C without aeration followed by yeast inoculation (2 nd) at 20 °C with LA-01 or
RD171 at 7 L scale
Legend: >0.11: measurement was out of range and it was higher than 0.11 mg/L

Comparison of both yeasts strains (LA-01 and RD171) in 7 L scale fermentations showed
that fermentation kinetics was similar to the fermentation at the laboratory scale. The
main difference was the production of 4-VG, which was higher when RD171 was
inoculated as 2nd fermentation. Even though Lb. hordei MB678 produced diacetyl
concentration out of range, both yeasts strains assimilated the diacetyl to lower levels.
More of the diacetyl was consumed by LA-01 yeast.
4- VG production was higher for the yeast LA -01 than for RD171 at laboratory scale. In
7 L industrial bioreactors, fermentation measurements showed a slightly different result;
FAN values were lower and 4-VG values were higher for RD171 yeast, as expected. The
reason for the different results could be the extreme flocculation of the RD171 yeast
during growth. The conditions for flocculation of RD171 are better in the 7 L industrial
bioreactor than in the laboratory scale Erlenmeyer flask.
The alcohol content did not exceed 1 % at the lab-scale experiments, but it did in the 7 L
scale. The production of more ABV may be the result of more efficient aeration on 7 L
scale when the yeast was inoculated, and possibly the slow absorption of maltose is more
efficient than on a laboratory scale trial. Although the yeast is non- maltose fermenting,
the mechanism by which this strain cannot utilize maltose has not yet been defined, and
a small amount of maltose can apparently be utilized in fermentation.
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Esters and higher alcohols were measured to compare the difference of production at
laboratory scale and 7 L scale and to compare the two yeasts strains used in the
experiments. Overall, the production of esters during yeast fermentation is an important
contribution to the flavor of the end product.
Table 22: Esters and alcohol production in sequential fermentation with Lb. hordei MB678 in primary
fermentation in 10 °P unhopped wort at 37 °C without aeration and non-maltose fermenting yeasts strains
LA-01 and RD171 in second fermentation at 20 °C
Concentration (mg/L)
acetaldehyde

Beginning of
fermentation
21.1

dimethyl sulphide (µg/L)

yeast

LA-01 yeast
2.3

RD171
yeast
1.4

<17

43.15

53.95

acetone

0.32

0.285

0.37

ethylformiat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

ethylacetate

<0.2

2.75

3.8

methanol

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

ethylpropionat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

propanol

<2.6

7.95

14.35

isobutanol

<1.5

7.75

23.9

isoamylacetate

<0.05

0.245

1.175

amyl alcohols

2.5

33

75.55

ethylcapronate

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

total higher alcohols

<5

48.7

113.8

The differences in the ester development at the laboratory scale and the 7 L scale were
because the more efficient aeration of yeast at the beginning of the fermentation at 7 L
scale experiments. The major difference was in the production of isoamylacetate and thus
the fruity notes of the final beverage. The higher amount of isoamylacetate was produced
by RD171. The only problem with the 7 L experiments was the development of dimethyl
sulphide in higher concentrations, resulting in an unpleasant odour of the beverage.
Sequential fermentation was also performed at 7 and 300 L scale with A. orienatlis
MB664 and yeasts strains LA-01 and RD171. The kinetics of sequential fermentation is
in Figures 31 and 32.
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4,5

Time (days)
0.5% sucrose solution

Fresh hopped wort

pH
Total fermentable sugars (g/100ml)
Alcohol by volume (%)
4VG

pH
Total fermentable sugars (g/100ml)
Alcohol by volume (%)
4VG

Figure 31: The fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with Acetobacter orientalis MB664 in 17
°P hopped wort at 25 °C with aeration followed by LA-01 yeast inoculation (2nd) at 20 °C at 7 L scale.
Before yeast inoculation fresh hopped wort or 0.5% sucrose was added to the fermented broth
Legend: Fresh 17 °P hopped wort -blue lines, 0.5 % sucrose- orange line

*

Figure 32: The fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with Acetobacter orientalis MB664 in 17
°P hopped wort at 25 °C with aeration followed by LA-01 yeast inoculation (2nd) at 20 °C at 7 L scale
Legend: >0.11: measurement was out of range and it is higher than 0.11 mg/L * no measurement was
preformed

The difference between adding hopped wort or 0.5% sucrose water solution to the
fermented hopped wort with AAB was not significant in production of 4-VG and
assimilation of FAN and diacetyl. Greater difference was in the production of alcohol and
gluconic acid, which were better when 0.5% sucrose was added.
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Table 23: Esters and alcohol production in sequential fermentation with A. orientalis MB664 (1st) in 17 °P
hopped wort at 25 °C with aeration and non-maltose fermenting LA-01 yeast (2nd) at 20 °C
Concentration (mg/L)

Start
of
fermentation
Wort

yeast

End of fermentation

>30

Added
wort
>30

<17

61.35

60.85

0.28

0.27

0.15

ethylformiat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

ethylacetate

0.2

4.35

6.5

methanol

<5.9

<5.9

<5.9

ethylpropionat

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

propanol

<2.6

8.9

9.55

isobutanol

<1.5

10

10.5

isoamylacetate

<0.05

0.36

0.695

amyl alcohols

2.5

40.2

44.25

ethylcapronate

<0.1

<0.1

<0.1

total higher alcohols

<5

59.15

64.3

acetaldehyde
dimethyl
(µg/L)
acetone

sulphide

hopped

Added 0.5%
solution
17.1

sucrose

With ester production in sequential fermentation the difference between addition of 17 °P
hopped wort or 0.5 % sucrose was the amount of acetaldehyde, which was out of the
measuring threshold for the sequential fermentation with addition of hopped wort.
Dimethyl sulphide was produced by yeast in the second fermentation and caused an off
smell and flavor of the final beverage.
4.4.4.2 300 L fermentation trials
For large scale (300 L) trials only sequential fermentation with A. orientalis MB664 and
LA-01 was performed. The experiment was performed to see if the adapted vessels in
pilot plant were sufficiently aerated for the fermentation process. Yeast fermentation was
prolonged for more than two days to observe which of the metabolites or substrates
(ABV,4VG, diacetyl, FAN and esters) were later consumed or produced.
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Figure 33: The fermentation kinetics of sequential fermentation with Acetobacter orientalis MB664 (1st)
in 17 °P hopped wort at 25 °C with aeration and inoculation of LA-01 yeast (2nd) with addition of 0.5 %
sucrose at 20 °C at 300 L scale

In 300 L fermenter the production of GA and AA (Figure 33) was variable through the
fermentation process. The GA was produced, converted and again produced at the end
and AA was produced to a max of 0.3 % at one point and subsequently decreased,
possibly by conversion to CO2 and water. The explanation for this is that after we add
sucrose and yeast, the AAB can only oxidize gluconic acid to ketoguluconates, because
all the glucose is consumed by yeast. Alcohol produced by yeast can be converted to AA
by AAB. Eventually the yeast with extracellular invertase starts to produce glucose and
fructose, some of which is available to the AAB because yeasts cannot assimilate it so
fast, and therefore more gluconic acid is produced. When all the fermentable sugar is
consumed, the AAB converts acetate on to water and CO2.
4.5

YEAST KILLER ACTIVITY

Yeast killer activity test was performed on two non-maltose fermenting yeast that were
used in sequential fermentations for low alcohol beverage. After three days at 23°C the
plates were examined for clear zones around the two yeast strains. Positive result is
indicated with clear zone around the yeast strain. Positive result means that the strain is
producing toxins that inhibits the growth of a sensitive strain added to the medium B. If
there is no clear zone the yeast is not producing any toxins. For easier reading of clear
zones, methylene blue was added to the medium B.
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The position of inoculated yeast strains is in the same order as indicated in Figure 9 in
Methods (3.3.5).
A

B

Figure 34: Killer activity assay. Clear zones around strains are interpreted as positive for killer activity.
Sensitive strain used for determination of LA-01 killer toxins were PRG055 (A) and yeast used for brewing
Heineken beer (B)

A

B

Figure 35: Killer activity assay. Clear zones around strains are interpreted as positive for killer activity.
Sensitive strain used for determination of RD171 killer toxins were PRG055 (A) and yeast used for brewing
Heineken beer (B)

The results for selected yeast strains LA-01 and RD171 showed that both strains do not
produce any killer toxins, which can be seen as absence of clear zone around the strain.
The yeasts did not create any clear zones around a sensitive yeast PRG055 and Heineken
brewing yeast. The result means that both yeasts can be used in pilot plant and brewery
for fermentations and are not a danger for the yeast already present (e.g. yeast used for
Heineken beer) in the fermentation processes.
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4.6

SENSORY ANALYSIS

Tasting was performed individually with prepared samples to taste and Microsoft Forms
questionnaire. The samples that were tasted are in table 39. The questionnaire is in
Appendix D.
Table 24: Sample numbers and products that were tasted and evaluated
Sample no.
1
2
3
4
5
6

Product
Low-alcohol beverage with Lb. hordei MB678 and LA-01 yeast (7 L scale)
Low-alcohol beverage with Lb. hordei MB678 and RD171 yeast (7 L scale)
Alcohol-free beverage of 17°P hopped wort fermented by A. orientalis MB664 (300 L
scale)
Low-alcohol beverage with A. orientalis MB664 and LA-01 yeast, with addition of 0.5%
sucrose (7 L scale)
Low-alcohol beverage with A. orientalis MB664 and LA-01 yeast, with addition of fresh
hopped wort (7 L scale)
Low-alcohol beverage with A. orientalis MB664 and LA-01 yeast, with addition of 0.5%
sucrose solution, diluted to 0.5 % ABV (300 L scale)
smell
5
4
3
drinkability

2

sourness

1
0

worty flavours
Sample 1
Sample 4

Sample 2
Sample 5

sweetness
Sample 3
Sample 6

Figure 36: Average results of Microsoft forms questionnaires about the tasted samples. The figure
represents the average number given to each sample tasted for the smell, sourness, sweetness, worty
flavours and drinkability in range from 1-5

Products were evaluated based on smell, sourness, sweetness, worty flavours and
drinkability (Appendix D). Average evaluation was calculated from all the responses and
are presented in Figure 36. The most drinkable were samples 3- alcohol-free beverage of
17 °P wort fermentation by A. orientalis MB664 at 300 L scale and sample 6 - low alcohol
beverage with A. orientalis MB664 and LA-01 at 300 L scale and diluted to 0.5 % ABV.
Those two samples were also the most preferred samples based on last question of the
questionnaire.
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The tasting results showed that the degree of carbonation has an important influence on
the taste of the product. The first two most preferred samples were those with standard
brewery carbonation (samples 3 and 6). The other samples were carbonated with
SodaStream, which was not sufficient for the effect on taste. Carbonation contributes to
a fresher and more acidic taste of the product.
The samples had a low rating for worty flavours, which is a major concern with alcohol
free and low alcohol beverages. The off smell is a concern as all samples tasted had offodour. The samples were not too sweet and the most acidic samples were rated (bottles 3
and 6), which were sufficiently carbonated.
The results of the samples would be more comparable if all samples were sufficiently
carbonated with the same amount of CO2.
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5
5.1

DISCUSSION
ANALYSIS OF WATER KEFIR GRAINS

5.1.1 Water kefir metagenomics
The results obtained from a metagenomics study of water kefir and water kefir grains
were compared with previously published reports (Verce et al., 2019; Laureys and De
Vuyst, 2014). The aim was to see if the species found in water kefir grains are similar to
other microbial communities of water kefir grains. Water kefir grains have a complex
microbial composition consisting of several species of lactic acid bacteria, acetic acid
bacteria and yeasts, but there are some species that may appear dominant in any microbial
community. The predominant bacterial species in our kefir grains and supernatant was
Lactobacillus nagelii followed by Bifidobacterium aquikefiri. In the research article by
Verce et al. (2019), the predominant genus was also Lactobacillus followed by
Bifidobacterium. Besides Lb. nagelii, Lb. hilgardii was also found to be one of the most
commonly occurring species of Lactobacillus genus. The main producers of
exopolysaccharide are Lb. hilgardii (but not all strains) and also Lb. nagelii, as described
in Laureys and De Vuyst (2014). This explains why in this study Lb. hilgardii was found
only in water kefir grains and not in the supernatant. The spectrum of microbial species
was broader in the water kefir grains than in the supernatant, indicating that the grains
produce exopolysaccharides to entrap and protect the microorganisms inside. Other
Lactobacillus species were also detected in the grains and supernatant, but in much lower
relative abundance (%).
AAB was not reported in either research article because it was not present in significant
numbers and therefore was not important to the water kefir ecosystem.
In conclusion, there was no significant difference in the metagenomics of the bacterial
strains in our water kefir grains and the water kefir grains analyzed in the two articles
mentioned above. The only difference was that the article by Verce et al. (2019) also
found the genus Oenococcus, which was not detected in our metagenomics samples.
The yeast metagenomics showed that the most dominant yeast in the supernatant is
Dekkera bruxellensis and in the grains Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The third fungal genus
that also showed high relative abundance was Didymellaceae sp. In both studies, the most
dominant yeasts were S. cerevisiae and D. bruxellensis, similar to the kefir grains reported
in this study, and both species are commonly reported in water kefir (Verce et al., 2019;
Laureys and De Vuyst, 2014). Other Saccharomyces species were also present, but in
very low relative numbers. Interestingly, the high relative presence of the species
Didymellaceae sp. has not been previously reported. Didymellaceae sp. are very
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cosmopolitan and most of their members are plant pathogens. They can also be found in
inorganic material (asbestos, cement, paint,...), water, air and soil (Chen et al., 2001).
5.1.2 Colony identification
After evaluation of metagenomics, it was expected that the colonies isolated on MRS agar
plates were predominantly of the genus Lactobacillus. Colony identification using
MicroSeq 16S rRNA sequencing showed that most of the purified colonies were Lb. mali
strains and Lb. paracasei paracesi. Thus, the only two acetic acid bacteria isolated on
mWLN were identified as A. orleanensis.
The identifications of the isolated colonies from water kefir were not expected based on
the metagenomics results. According to the metagenomics results, the dominant LAB
isolated bacterium should be Lb. nagelii, but only two of the isolated strains were
identified as Lb. nagelii. The reason for isolating different species than expected
according to metagenomics were selected agar plates for cultivation of grains and
supernatant that selectively grew only easier cultivable LAB and AAB.
A single colony of Leuconostoc citreum was also detected in this study. This strain was
first isolated on aerobically incubated mWLN. It is a heterofermentative LAB, which
produces acetic acid as well as lactic acid, which has a positive effect on the complexity
of the fermented beverage. Leuconostoc strains also contribute to flavour via the
production of diacetyl. In the studies cited in 5.1.1. Leuconostoc was not one of the
predominant genera in water kefir, which indicates that water kefir grains had different
origin from kefir grains used in this research. According to another research article by
Gulitz et al., 2011 Leuconostoc was also identified as one of the predominant LAB.
The agar plates used for isolating AAB were also suitable for yeasts growth and therefore
less colonies of AAB did grow. According to metagenomics genus Acetobacter was
present in water kefir grains and supernatant but in significantly lower number than LAB.
The only isolated AAB was Acetobacter orientalis.
5.2
CHARACTERISATION OF LACTIC ACID BACTERIA AND ACETIC ACID
BACTERIA (AAB)
The pH measurements showed that LAB strains, after 24 hours in 10 °P unhopped wort
acidified it to pH value below 4. Later pH values did not decrease as rapidly as at
beginning and were more constant over the next few days. The lowest pH for
commercially available LAB was 3.4 and higher, 3.6 for water kefir isolates. To conclude
the water kefir isolates decreased the pH to higher values than commercially available
strains that were used in diary industry, which was not a desirable result to use water kefir
isolates as alternative to get fermented sour beverage. The only advantage that they had
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is not producing strong diary smell that some of the commercially available strains
developed in wort.
Total lactic acid (D- and L-) for LAB and total gluconic acid for AAB were measured
using enzymatic kits. The amount of lactic acid (LA) had the highest peak in the first 24
hours of fermentation and in later days lactic acid was still produced but in smaller
increments, which can be also seen in pH decrease. The total LA production stopped after
3 days and in the last measurement the value was similar to the measurement after 72
hours of fermentation. The reason could be that after three days the pH in 10°P unhopped
wort is too low for LAB to continue growing and the cells start to die, and also the amount
of fermentable sugar available in 10°P unhopped wort is too low for further fermentation.
Most LA was produced by Lb. amylolyticus MB23, which is the main producer of LA in
breweries and was therefore included in characterisation as a control strain.
Measurements of GA produced by Glu. hansenii MB649 showed that GA decreased after
72 hours in wort. This may indicate the utilization of gluconic acid and its conversion to
ketogluconate (Lynch et al., 2019). This phenomenon has not been fully explored
experimentally and it is only theoretical that gluconic acid is converted to ketogluconates
and consequently pH increases. The reason for the conversion of GA could be an
insufficient amount of fermentable sugars (glucose) present in 17 °P hopped wort.
5.3

ALCOHOL FREE AND LOW-ALCOHOL BEVERAGE

5.3.1 Lactic acid bacteria as producers
Lactic acid-fermented cereal-based beverages have a high market potential and have a
potential to replace diary-based products. Till now the market for lactic acid-fermented
cereal-based beverages is still small because of the understudied aroma profile and
therefore a poor flavour profile. Some fermentation limitations were reported such as
exponential cell death and degradation of metabolic activity (Nsogning et al., 2018).
When using selected LAB strains to ferment unhopped wort to produce alcohol free
beverages some problems were raised in the research. One of the problems was the cell
death after 48 hours of fermentation and also high amount of diacetyl produced at the end.
In the experiments 10 °P unhopped wort was used, which could cause the stressful
environment for the LAB and therefore they produced a lot of diacetyl as response. The
solution for less stressful environment could be high-gravity wort as described in
Nsogning et al., 2018. The high-gravity wort also helps with the acidic stress that causes
cell death. Because the wort that it was used was unhopped only one batch was created
in Heineken pilot plant and therefore we could not try more concentrated unhopped wort.
Because high concentrations of diacetyl were the problem with water kefir isolated strains
and commercially available and therefore caused an unpleasant smell, we tried to lower
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the diactyl concentrations with sequential fermentation using non-maltose fermenting
yeasts strains. Research articles to produce sour beer with pre-fermentation with LAB
strains and followed with yeast fermentation are already published (e.g., Dysvik et al.,
2019). We were collaborating with Kobeggem brewery in Belgium where Lb. helveticus
MB681 was used as pre-fermentation for yeast strain LA-01. The fermentations were
successful and the product was well accepted by the sensory panel. In this study we tried
to find a different LAB strain that would be comparable to the Lb. helveticus MB681. The
results of the sequential fermentations with multiple LAB strains showed that the selected
LAB in the primary fermentation did not affect the course of the secondary fermentation
with yeasts. The produced diacetyl was assimilated by yeasts strains inoculated and
therefore the buttery note was eliminated. The only concern was the diluted lactic acid
when adding hopped wort. This could be solved with optimizing the acid output.
The final conclusion was that the isolated LAB from water kefir were not as good as the
commercially available strains for producing alcohol free and low-alcohol beverages. The
disadvantage was that they were not available in lyophilized form and therefore the direct
inoculation was not possible.
5.3.2 Acetic acid bacteria as producers
The use of acetic acid bacteria in fermentation for novel beverages has not been
researched. As discussed above novel beverages are made using lactic acid bacteria.
While acetic acid bacteria play a role in complex microbial communities for production
of kombucha, water kefir, sour beer and more they are not used as LAB are. The
difference is the aerobic metabolism, resistance to hop and gluconic and acetic acid
production. Based on that there is some limitation for breweries to incorporate the
fermentation process in the existing equipment without the capital investment. Even
though AAB is considered to be spoilage microorganism in the brewery we wanted to
investigate if the fermentation of wort with AAB would create a novel more complex
taste for the alcohol free and low alcohol beverages.
The barriers to using AAB on an industrial scale in breweries are that they require
continuous aeration, they are resistant to hop, can produce unpleasant off flavors and may
also produce cellulose which can present processing challenges. Conventional
fermentation tanks in breweries are not equipped for aeration, stirring or temperature
control. In this study, yeast storage vessels with option for aeration, stirring and
temperature control were adapted in the pilot plant. Fermentation was successfully
completed in these adapted vessels and it was shown that there was no need to purchase
new vessels. The only obstacle to be removed was the off-odour produced during AAB
fermentation. This can also be masked with natural flavours such as fruits and spices.
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Experiments also showed that not stopping the fermentation of AAB when adding yeasts
strains for second fermentation did not stop the production of alcohol and esters. The
yeast dominated and overgrew the AAB. AAB still fermented in the background,
producing a low amount of acetic acid, which contributed to the complexity of the
product. After the fermentation was finished the AAB and yeast were removed from the
product by centrifugation and Pasteurization to avoid further fermentation and acetic acid
production.
Another interesting observation was made with Strecker aldehydes. Strecker aldehydes,
which contribute to worty taste, were also measured in samples using a GC instrument
(internally in the Heineken laboratory). Measurements in the past have shown that
Strecker aldehydes levels were lowered during pre-fermentation with LAB for low
alcohol beverage (Internship report: Kozuh M., 2016) and the same was observed for
AAB.
5.3.3 Blending of unhopped wort and apple juice with lactic acid and acetic acid
bacteria
Blending LAB-fermented 10 °P unhopped wort and the AAB-fermented 7 % apple juice
by AAB was performed to obtain a more complex flavour with the combination of the
lactic acid and the gluconic acid. In addition, the fermented apple juice contributes some
sweetness and may mask the unpleasant taste and odour of diacetyl produced during
fermentation of the 10 °P unhopped wort.
For fermentations scale up experiments, the blended substrate must be continuously
aerated to provide oxygen for AAB, because without oxygen, a very intense odour is
produced. If the mixtures were continuously aerated, there was a possibility that LAB
would not ferment sufficiently. AAB would outgrow the LAB and only GA would be
produced. The better option for larger volumes is to ferment them separately and blend
them together after fermentation so that LAB and AAB can sufficiently ferment the 10
°P unhopped wort and apple juice. Blending can be performed before or after cell removal
from the medium.
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6

CONCLUSIONS
•

Metagenomic analysis of water kefir showed that one species of lactic acid
bacteria (Lactobacillus nagelii) has the highest relative abundance and two
species of yeast (Dekkera bruxelensis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae). Fungal
species of Didymellaceae sp. has been detected in water kefir for the first time.

•

Phenotypic characterization of lactic acid bacteria strains showed that during
fermentation strains of lactic acid bacteria isolated from water kefir produced less
lactic acid than commercially available strains.

•

Commercially available lactic acid strains assimilated higher amounts of glucose
and less sucrose compared to the water kefir isolates of LAB, therefore more lactic
acid was produced by commercially available strains.

•

Blending apple juice and unhopped wort fermented separately by acetic acid
bacteria and by lactic acid bacteria, respectively showed better sensory
characteristics.

•

In sequential fermentations, primary fermentation with different LAB did not
have an effect on production of aroma compounds (e.g. esters) during secondary
fermentation with yeast.

•

Acetic acid bacteria can be successfully used in an adapted yeast fermentation
vessel of 300 L. With this equipment we have shown that acetic acid bacteria are
potential microorganisms for production of novel fermented beverages.
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7
7.1

SUMMARY (POVZETEK)
SUMMARY

The dominant fermented beverages on the world market are beer and wine, which contain
alcohol. However, the fermentation process can also produce low-alcohol- or alcohol-free
products (Baschali et al., 2017). Modern health-conscious consumers show an increasing
desire to purchase foods that can improve well-being and potentially reduce the risk of
disease. For this reason, the global functional beverage market has been growing in the
last decade (Marsh et al., 2014).
The aim of this thesis was to find different applications of acetic acid bacteria and lactic
acid bacteria to produce low alcohol sour beers and novel alcohol-free beverages. The
complex microbial community of water kefir was selected as a source of potential new
strains. Metagenomics of water kefir grains was performed to identify the complexity of
the microbial community. The aim of isolating bacteria from water kefir grains was to
characterize the isolated strains and use them in more controlled fermentations. The
isolated strains were compared with commercially available bacteria. The bacteria were
studied at laboratory scale (300 mL) and at pilot plant scale (7 L and 300 L). The
fermentations were set up for the production of alcohol-free and low alcohol beverages.
Two non-maltose fermenting yeasts were selected for low alcohol beverages. The nonmaltose fermenting yeast was selected because fermentation and therefore production of
alcohol is limited. In the case of AAB, some obstacles had to be considered due to the
aerobic metabolism and the strong off smell of the final product.
The metagenomics results showed that the water kefir grains used in the research had a
microbial composition similar to that described previously. The most important bacterial
genus is Lactobacillus, followed by Bifidobacterium, and among yeasts, the dominant
genus is Saccharomyces in the grains and Dekkera in the broth of water kefir. The first
narrowing down of the selected bacteria was performed with the process of
characterization in the wort and the pleasantness of the smell and taste. The selected group
of LAB and AAB were used in alcohol free fermentations of (un)hopped wort at
laboratory scale of 300 mL for further evaluation. Some of the isolated bacteria, especially
one of the isolated Lb. hordei (MB678) and A. orientalis (MB664), showed potential for
the development of new low alcohol beverages. For alcohol free beverages, the amount
of diacetyl produced with LAB was too high and caused a bad smell and taste. With AAB,
the biggest problem with alcohol free beverage was the strong off-odour. When upscaling
the fermentations, only 7 L and 300 L industrial bioreactors were used. When
implementing AAB fermentation in 300 L vessels, there were some obstacles due to
continuous aeration. Aerated vessels with temperature control were not available at the
brewery, so improvised yeast storage tanks with aeration and agitation were used.
Fermentations in adapted vessels were successful and the products fermented at 300 L
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vessels were found to be the most drinkable and likable out of all the samples prepared
for tasting.
7.2

POVZETEK

Fermentacija je postopek, ki je ljudem poznan že zelo dolgo. V zgodovini se je postopek
fermentacije uporabljal, kot tehnika za preprečitev kvara in kot zaščita hrane. Danes je
uporaba fermentacije namenjena za pridobitev različne palete okusov in s tem izboljšanje
senzoričnih lastnosti, ter izboljšanje hranilne vrednosti živila (Marshall in Mejia, 2011).
Najbolj poznani fermentirani pijači na svetu sta pivo in vino, ki predstavljata tudi največji
del trga za fermentirane produkte. Ker je v svetu postal alkoholizem eden iz med
socialnih problemov je iskanje alternative za nizkoalkoholne ali brezalkoholne produkte
še toliko bolj naraslo (Baschali in sod., 2017).
Za potek fermentacije je velikokrat potrebna simbioza med različnimi vrstami
mikroorganizmov za doseganje željenih senzoričnih lastnosti. Mikroorganizmi, ki jih
največkrat najdemo v združbah so mlečnokislinske bakterije, ocetnokislinske bakterije in
kvasovke (Furakawa in sod., 2013). Mlečnokislinske bakterije se uporabljalo v prehranski
industriji že 4000 let, največ za pridelavo mlečnih izdelkov (npr. sir, jogurt,…) (Das in
Goyal, 2011). Ocetnokislinske bakterije lahko poleg bakterij za fermentacijo različnih
surovin predstavljajo tudi enega iz med nezaželenih kvarljivcev piva in vina (De Roos in
De Vuyst, 2018). Mlečnokislinske in ocetnokislinske bakterije se velikokrat nahajajo v
kompleksnih mikrobnih združbah, ki jih potrebujemo za fermentacijo domače
fermentiranih izdelkov, kot je vodni kefir in kombuča. S proizvodnjo kisline (mlečne in
ocetne) ustrezno znižajo pH in s tem preprečijo rast škodljivih bakterij in prispevajo h
kislem okusu izdelka.
Fermentirana hrana in pijača ima prav tako vpliv na izboljšanje zdravja ljudi. Vpliv
fermentiranih izdelkov na zdravje je še slabo raziskan in v večini primerov ni podprt z
ustreznimi znanstvenimi raziskavami. Kljub temu, da vpliv na zdravje potrošnikov še ni
dokazan je zahteva po funkcionalnih izdelkih na trgu vse večja in raste iz leta v leto
(Marsh in sod., 2014). Zaradi tako velikih zahtev je tudi polje raziskovanja za razvoj
novih nizkoalkoholnih ali brezalkoholnih pijač vse večji.
Poznamo nekaj tehnik za proizvodnjo brezalkoholnega piva (odstranitev alkohola z
reverzno osmozo, hladna fermentacija). Kot ena iz med možnosti izdelave
brezalkoholnega piva je tudi uporaba ne-tradicionalnih kvasovk in bakterij. Uporaba
mlečnokislinskih bakterij, kot pred fermentacija kateri sledi fermentacija s kvasovko je
bila uspešna pri izdelavi kislega piva (Dysvik in sod., 2019), medtem ko uporaba
ocetnokislinskih bakterij za pred fermentacijo še ni bila preizkušena. Z uporabo kvasovk,
ki ne morejo uporabiti maltoze v sladu tudi količina proizvedenega alkohola v pijači do
1%.
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V magistrskem delu smo preučevali več različnih hipotez. Tri glavni temelji, ki so vodili
delo so bili, da lahko uporabimo bakterijsko zakisanje sladu za izboljšanje senzoričnih
lastnosti nizkoalkoholnih piv. Mlečnokislinske in ocetnokislinske bakterije se lahko
uporabijo pri izdelavi novih fermentiranih izdelkov in mikroorganizmi iz kompleksnih
okolij so lahko uporabni, kot ključni organizmi za vzpodbujene fermentacije.
V zrnih, ki so v uporabi za izdelavo vodnega kefirja se nahaja kompleksna združba
mikroorganizmov, ki je lahko potencialen vir za izolacijo novih sevov mlečnokislinskih
in ocetnokislinskih bakterij. Namen magistrskega dela je bil tudi primerjati že shranjene
seve v Heineken zbirki MKB in OKB, z novo izoliranimi sevi iz mikrobne združbe
vodnega kefirja. Z uporabo nadzorovanih fermentacij in uporabo MKB ali OKB smo
poskušali razviti nove, izboljšane okuse nizkoalkoholnih in brezalkoholnih pijač, ki so na
osnovi ječmena. Z uporabo OKB smo hoteli pokazati, da ni potrebne velike investicije za
nakup nove opreme za uspešno vključitev OKB v postopek priprave novih fermentiranih
pijač. Z uspešno vključitvijo OKB v postopek priprave nizkoalkoholnih piv se poveča
kompleksnost okusa produkta, saj pridobimo glukonsko kislino in ocetno kislino.
V magistrskem delu smo začeli s preučevanjem vodnega kefirja, kot vira novih sevov
MKB in OKB. Zrna za pripravo vodnega kefirja so bila kupljena na nizozemski spletni
strani na kateri točnega vira zrn ni bilo navedenega. Pripravljen vodni kefir in zrna smo
poslali na metagenomsko analizo k zunanjemu izvajalcu (BaseClear, Nizozemska), da bi
imeli vpogled v sestavo mikrobne združbe. Za izolacijo sevov smo uporabili gojišča
primerna za rast MKB, OKB in kvasovk. Izolirane seve smo očistili in poslali v
identifikacijo z MicroSeq k zunanjemu izvajalcu (BaseClear, Nizozemska).
Poleg izoliranih sevov iz mikrobne združbe vodnega kefirja smo izbrali tudi seve MKB
in OKB iz že shranjene zbirke sevov. Sevi iz vodnega kefirja in izbrani sevi iz Heineken
zbirke sevov smo med seboj primerjali na podlagi temperature rasti, znižanja pH in
nastanka mlečne/glukonske kisline v sladu. Pri sevih smo preizkusili tudi metabolizem
ogljikovih hidratov s testi API-50 CH.
Pri pripravi brezalkoholne in nizkoalkoholne pijače smo uporabili sladico, ki je bila
predhodno pripravljena v pivovarni Heineken. Za MKB je bila pripravljena 10 °P sladica,
saj bakterije ob prisotnosti hmelja ne rastejo, medtem ko je bila za OKB uporabljena 17
°P pivina. Velikost vcepka je bila 2 % (v/v) in pred inokulacijo 300 mL slada/pivine smo
gojišče MRS/YPD zamenjali s sladom/pivino, saj MRS/YPD gojišče lahko prispeva k
nezaželenemu končnemu okusu pijače. Po treh dneh stresanja na orbitalnem stresalniku
za OKB in brez stresanja za MKB, smo fermentacijo zaključili in razvit vonj, ter okus
subjektivno ocenili. Vzorce smo sterilno vzeli vsak dan fermentacije in izmerili pH,
ostanek sladkorjev, prost dušik, diacetil in mlečno ali glukonsko kislino. Določili smo
tudi število živih celic z uporabo desetiških redčitev na trdnem gojišču MRS/mWLN.
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Parametre, kot je ostanek sladkorjev, prosti dušik in diacetil so pomerili v laboratoriju za
preverjanje kakovosti v Heinekenu. Mlečno in glukonsko kislino smo izmerili z encimsko
analizo, ki ima predhodno določene umeritvene krivulje za meritev različnih parametrov
v sladu. Meritveni kompleti so izdelani na podlagi encimskih reakcij in
spektrofotometričnega določanje količine proizvedene kisline.
Ker so uporabljene MKB proizvajale veliko diacetila in s tem dale sladici neprijeten vonj
in okus smo se odločili, da to poskušamo prikriti z dodajanjem fermentiranega jabolčnega
soka. Iz koncentrata jabolčnega soka smo pripravili 7 % (m/m) redčitev. Za fermentacijo
smo se odločili, da uporabimo OKB iz vodnega kefirja; Acetobacter orientalis MB664.
Za sladico smo uporabili seva Lactobacillus rhamnosus MB606 in Lactobacillus hordei
MB678. Z dodatkom jabolčnega soka smo hoteli pridobiti tudi kompleksnejši okus pijače.
Pri inokulaciji sladice smo uporabili enak postopek, kot pri pripravi brezalkoholne pijače.
Pri inokulaciji 7 % jabolčnega soka smo uporabili višji inokulum in sicer 5 % (v/v). Za
postopek priprave smo se odločili poskusiti dva pristopa; ločena fermentacija sladice in
7 % jabolčnega soka ali vzporedna inokulacija MKB in OKB v mešanici sladice in
jabolčnega soka.
Pri pripravi nizkoalkoholnih pijač smo se odločili za uporabo dveh sevov kvasovk, ki ne
uporabljata maltoze za fermentacijo pivine. Za taki kvasovki smo se odločili, da na koncu
ne dobimo previsoke vsebnosti alkohola. Kvasovki, ki sta bili izbrani sta bili seva
Saccharomyces cerevisiae LA-01 in RD171. Pri obeh kvasovkah ni bilo znano ali imata
zimocidno aktivnost (ang. »killer«), ki bi lahko vplivala na že prisotne kvasovke v
pivovarni. Dokazali smo, da seva nimata zimocidne aktivnosti, zato smo pričeli s poskusi
za izdelavo nizkoalkoholnih pijač.
Sevi MKB, ki smo jih uporabili pri pripravi nizkoalkoholnih pijač so bili: Lactobacillus
helveticus MB681, Lb. rhamnosus MB606 in Lb. hordei MB672 in MB678. Za OKB sta
se uporabila seva Acetobacter orleanensis MB429 in A. orientalis MB664. Postopek
priprave nizkoalkoholnih pijač je bil sestavljen iz dveh zaporednih fermentacij. Pri
primarni fermentaciji smo uporabili MKB ali OKB in nato je sledila še fermentacija z eno
od izbranih kvasovk. Pri uporabi MKB za primarno fermentacijo smo odvzeli 1/3 sladice
in jo zamenjali s pivino. S tem smo ustavili rast MKB, ampak tudi razredčili proizvedeno
mlečno kislino in dodali več sladkorja za rast kvasovke. Kvasovki smo predhodno
pripravili v gojišču YPD in jih pustili pri 26 ℃ z rahlim mešanjem. Prekonočni kulturi
smo pred inokulacijo odstranili gojišče YPD s centrifugiranjem in celice spirali s
fiziološko raztopino. Fermentacija je potekala dva dni pri 20 ℃ in mešanju 65 rpm. Pri
uporabi OKB smo po končani primarni fermentaciji, inokulirali kvasovko brez dodajanja
pivine. Vzorce smo jemali vsak dan in parametre, ki smo jih izmerili pri brezalkoholnih
pijačah, so bili prva tako izmerjeni tudi v nizkoalkoholnih. Razlika je bila, da smo ob
koncu sekundarne fermentacije izmerili še nastali 4-VG, alkohol in estre. 4-VG in estre
smo pomerili v laboratoriju za preverjanje kakovosti s plinsko kromatografijo, nastali
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alkohol pa z encimskim testom. Okus in vonj smo subjektivno ocenili in na podlagi ocene
izbrali Lb. hordei MB678 in A. orientalis MB664 za poskuse v večjem volumnu
sladice/pivine.
Potek fermentacije smo spremljali v 7 L industrijskih bioreaktorjih v katerih je mogoče
neprekinjeno spremljati pH, neprekinjeno prezračevanje medija in tudi kontrola
temperature. Pred inokulacijo smo pripravili sladico, ki je bila avtoklavirana pri 121 ℃
30 minut. Sterilno smo nato sladico/pivino prenesli v industrijski bioreaktor. Vcepek smo
pripravili v laboratoriju po enakem postopku, kot za laboratorijske poskuse. Vcepek je
znašal 4 % (v/v) za bakterije, medtem ko je inokulacija kvasovk potekala nekoliko
drugače. Sev RD171 je bil pripravljen v 17 °P pivini. Sev LA-01 smo inokulirali v
liofilizirani obliki in smo ga pred inokulacijo raztopili v pivini. Raztopili smo 5 g
liofilizirane oblike v 7 L medija. Postopek fermentacije MKB je potekal tako, kot na
laboratorijskem nivoju (časovno in temperaturno enako). V industrijskem bioreaktorju je
možnost prezračevanja in smo predvidevali, da bo A. orientalis MB664 izrabila več
glukoze, kot jo je na laboratorijskem nivoju. Izbrana OKB ne izrablja saharoze med
fermentacijo in zato smo mediju pred inokulacijo kvasovke dodali 0.5 % saharoze in s
tem omogočili kvasovki več sladkorja za sekundarno fermentacijo. Poleg dodatka 0.5 %
saharoze smo preizkusili tudi dodatek ⅓ volumna 17 °P pivine. Po končani fermentaciji
smo celice odstranili s centrifugiranjem in karbonizirali z aparaturo SodaStream. Produkt
smo prelili v steklenice in tesno zaprli. Temu je sledila pasterizacija s 60 PU in hranjenje
steklenic v mrzli sobi do uporabe.
Fermentacijo v večjem merilu smo z OKB preikusili v 300 L fermentacijski posodi. Ker
pivovarna ni bila opremljena z bioreaktorji, ki bi omogočili neprekinjeno prezračevanje
in kontrolo temperature smo poskušali ali je možno tudi brez te opreme pridobiti
brezalkoholno ali nizkoalkoholno pijačo. Uporabili smo bioreaktor za shranjevanje
kvasovk pri katerem lahko uporabiš prezračevanje in mešanje, ter kontrolo temperature.
Vcepek je bil pripravljen v dveh 20 L polipropilenskih sodih, v katerih je bilo v vsakem
12 L pivine. Po končani fermentaciji smo bakterije odstranili od produkta s filtracijo in
karbonizirali s standardno količino CO2.
Rezultati metagenomike vodnega kefirja so pokazali, da je sestava zrn bolj kompleksna
od sestave supernatanta vodnega kefirja. Rezultati metagenomike smo primerjali z dvema
študijama (Verce in sod, 2019 in Laureys in De Vuyst, 2014). Namen primerjave je bil
ocenitev podobnosti sestave našega vodnega kefirja v primerjavi z ostalimi vodnimi
kefirji. Dominantni rod v zrnih in v supernatantu je Lactobacillus kateremu sledi
Bifidobacterium. Vrsta Lb. nagelii je dominantna tako v supernatantu in tudi zrnih,
medtem ko Lb. hilgardii je prisotna zgolj v zrnih. Glede na rezultate relativne številčnosti
bakterijskih rodov in vrst se naš vodni kefir ne razlikuje od ostalih vodnih kefirjev
uporabljenih v obeh študijah. V vodnem kefirju so bile prav tako prisotne OKB, ki pa jih
je bilo glede na relativno pojavnost manj, kot MKB. Rod Saccharomyces in Dekkera sta
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bila rodu kvasovk, ki sta bila najbolj pogosta v zrnih in prav tako tudi v supernatantu.
Enake rezultate prav tako kažeta raziskovalna članka (Verce in sod., 2019; Laureys in De
Vuyst, 2014). V našem vodnem kefirju in zrnih se prav tako nahaja z visoko relativno
številčnostjo tudi gliva iz družine Didymellaceae sp.. Gliva iz družine Didymellaceae sp.
so patogeni rastlin in se lahko nahajajo tudi v anorganskih materialih (Chen in sod.,
2001).
V naslednjem koraku smo poskušali izolirati nove seve MKB in OKB za izdelavo brez
alkoholnih in nizkoalkoholnih pijač. Kolonije bakterij smo na ustreznem gojišču izolirali
do posameznih kolonij in jih poslali v identificirati. Ob prejeti identifikaciji je bila večina
sevov identificiranih kot Lb. mali. Zanesljivost identifikacije je bila nižja od 99 %, kar
pomeni, da je identifikacija zanesljiva zgolj na ravni rodu in ne tudi vrste. Prav tako je
bilo tudi pri identifikaciji OKB. Zato smo se odločili primerjati 16S rRNA nukleotidna
zaporedja izoliranih sevov s spletnim orodjem BLAST. Pridobljena nukleotidna
zaporedja izoliranih sevov smo primerjali v standardni bazi podatkov in s tem smo
pridobili višjo zanesljivost identifikacije.
Karakterizacija MKB je pokazala, da je največji padec pH v prvih 24 urah in prav tako je
tudi proizvedena največja količina mlečne kisline v tem času. Primerjava med izbranimi
sevi iz Heineken zbirke in izolati iz vodnega kefirja je pokazala, da so sevi iz vodnega
kefirja proizvedli manjšo količino mlečne kisline, kot sevi iz zbirke Heineken. Nekatere
izmed njih smo izločili tudi na podlagi neprijetnega vonja in okusa. OKB so znižale pH
počasneje kot MKB, kar je lahko posledica neustreznega prezračevanja. V primerjavi treh
izbranih OKB sevov je bil zgolj Glu. hansenii MB649 izločen iz nadaljnjih raziskav, saj
je proizvedel zelo močan in neprijeten vonj, ter več celuloze.
Rezultati laboratorijskih poskusov za brezalkoholne pijače z MKB so pokazali, da je
fermentacijski profil na laboratorijskem nivoju zelo podoben med sevi iz Heineken zbirke
in prav tako tudi med sevoma, ki sta bila izolirana iz vodnega kefirja. Določen CFU/ml
začne padati po 48h inkubacije, kar je posledica nastanka mlečne kisline, znižanja pH in
uporabe glukoze. V izbranih vzorcih smo merili vsak dan porabo sladkorjev, ki je
pokazala, da so sevi iz Heineken zbirke uporabili več glukoze v primerjavi s sevoma iz
vodnega kefirja. Uporaba večje količine glukoze iz sladice se vidi tudi pri večji količini
mlečne kisline po treh dneh inkubacije. Maltoza in maltotrioza sta ostali neporabljeni,
medtem ko sta izolata iz vodnega kefirja prav tako uporabila saharozo in fruktozo. Kljub
temu, da sta izolata iz vodnega kefirja uporabila tudi saharozo je na koncu bila manjša
količina mlečne kisline. Poleg sladkorjev smo v vzorcu merili tudi diacetil. Parameter je
pokazal, da ga vsi MKB (razen Lb. helveticus in Lb. casei) proizvedejo zelo veliko, saj
so bile meritve izven umeritvene krivulje. Visoke koncentracije diacetila povzročijo
masleni okus, ki je nezaželen v končnem produktu. Zaradi vonja in okusa po mlečnih
izdelkih je bil iz nadaljnjih raziskav izločen Lb. casei MB73. Lb. amylolyticus MB23 je
bil izločen zaradi slabe rasti pri 26 °C ali 37 °C.
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Pri OKB se je fermentacijski profil razlikoval zgolj pri uporabi glukozi, saj je A.
orleanensis MB429 veliko hitreje uporabljal glukozo, kot A. orientalis MB664. Na koncu
je bila količina glukonske kisline v mediju zgolj za malenkost nižja pri slednjem. Po
končani inkubaciji je imel sev A. orientalis MB664 manj intenziven vonj in okus, kot A.
orleanensis MB429. Zaradi te lastnosti smo za večje volumne izbrali zgolj A. orientalis
MB664.
Kot že opisano je bilo vodilo za mešanje sladice in jabolčnega soka pridobitev
kompleksnejših okusov (mlečna in glukonska kislina), ter zmanjšanje okusa diacetila
proizvedenega z MKB. Za lažje nadaljevanje poskusov smo se odločili, da ostanemo pri
postopku ločene fermentacije sladice in jabolčnega soka in šele po koncu fermentacije
smo odstranili celice in združili skupaj. Odločitev za ta postopek je bila zaradi lažjega
pristopa v večjem volumnu, saj le tako pride do optimalnega nastanka mlečne in
glukonske kisline. Ker OKB potrebujejo prezračevanje za rast je lahko pri vzporedni
inokulaciji pride do prerasti MKB, če pa prezračevanje ni ustrezno pa lahko pride do
prerasti OKB in nastanka močnega vonja.
MKB v primarni fermentaciji ni imel vpliva na sekundarno fermentacijo. Z dodatkom
pivine je bila MKB fermentacija ustavljena in nastala mlečna kislina se ni več
spreminjala. Nastali diacetil je bil uspešno zmanjšan med sekundarno fermentacijo s
kvasovkami. Nižja koncentracija diacetila na koncu pomeni prijetnejši vonj in manj
intenziven okus po maslu. Laboratorijski poskusi so pokazali, da je bila koncentracija 4VG višja pri sevu LA-01, medtem ko je pri 7 L poskusih koncentracija 4-VG višja pri
sevu RD171. Razlog za višjo koncentracijo 4-VG pri sevu RD171 je nehomogena rast v
laboratorijskem merilu. V 7 L industrijskih bioreaktorjih je bilo okolje bolj ugodno za
rast seva RD171 in zato so se meritve estrov in 4-VG razlikovale. Razlika se vidi pri
nastanku estra izoamil acetata , ki je precej višja v 7 L volumnu. Problem, pri izvajanju
7 L poskusov z Lb. hordei MB678 in kvasovkama je bil ta, da je nastala večja
koncentracija dimetilsulfida po končani sekundarni fermentaciji. Dimetilsulfid je
prispeval k neprijetnemu vonju po zemeljskem plinu končnega produkta. Višje vrednosti
alkohola so bile dosežene v 7 L fermnetorjih , saj je bila inokulacija kvasovk ustrezno
prezračena na začetku in zato je počasna poraba maltoze bolj izrazita. Čeprav izbrani
kvasovki ne uporabljata maltoze, mehanizem ni še popolnoma definiran in je lahko
vseeno maltoza uporabljena v manjših količinah.
Pri nizkoalkoholnih pijačah z uporabo OKB in kvasovk smo hoteli pridobiti večjo
kompleksnost končnega produkta. Ko so bile kvasovke inokulirane se rast OKB ni
ustavila in ker so bili sladkorji hitro izrabljeni s strani kvasovke so OKB izrabile nastalo
glukonsko kislino in jo pretvorile v ketoglukonate. Pretvorba se lahko zgodi zaradi
pomanjkanja sladkorjev in kisika v mediju (Lynch in sod., 2019). Prav tako so lahko OKB
uporabile nastali alkohol in ga pretvorile v ocetno kislino. Pri 7 L poskusih smo uporabili
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sev LA-01 z dvema različnima pristopoma dodajanja sladkorja za sekundarno
fermentacijo. Razlika v pristopih je bila vidna pri nastanku alkohola, saj je bil le ta višji
pri dodatki 0.5 % saharoze. Prav tako pa je bil 4-VG za malenkost nižji ob dodatku
saharoze. Za nadaljnje poskuse v večjem volumnu (300 L) je bil izbran postopke z
dodatkom saharoze. Meritve pri 300 L poskusih niso bile po pričakovanjih, saj se je
količina glukonske in ocetne kisline med celotno fermentacijo razlikovala. Za
obrazložitev takšnih rezultatov je potrebna še nadaljnja raziskava poteka fermentacije.
Ena izmed zanimivih odkritij je bila tudi, da se prav tako Strekerjevi aldehidi v pivini
zmanjšajo med samo fermentacijo. To je bilo že videno pri uporabi MKB (Kožuh, 2016)
ampak ne tudi za OKB.
Pri poskušanju produktov se je za pomembni parameter izkazala ustrezna karbonizacija
produkta, saj je le ta prispevala k bolj kislemu in osvežujočem okusu. Vzorci so imeli
nizko oceno za okus po sladu, kar je spodbudno, saj je po navadi v nizkoalkoholnih
pijačah še vedno prisotno. Največja ovira pri vzorcih je bil nezaželen vonj, ki je vplival
na posameznikovo percepcijo celotnega vzorca. Rešitev za nezaželen vonj je tudi dodatek
različnih začimb, ki bi prekrile vonj. Boljše povratne informacije bi bile, če bi bili vsi
vzorci ustrezno karbonizirani, vendar tudi na podlagi teh informacij lahko sklepamo, kaj
je potencialno za nadaljnjo raziskavo.
Raziskava v magistrski nalogi je pokazala, da je mogoče iz kompleksnih združb
mikroorganizmov izolirati seve in jih uporabiti v nadzarovanih fermentacijah. Čeprav so
bili izolirani MKB slabši, kot že shranjeni sevi v zbirki sevov Heineken, so bile izolirane
OKB boljše.
Pokazali smo tudi, da je lahko nastanek kislin z bakterijo uporabljeno kot ena izmed
strategij za izboljšanje senzoričnih lastnosti nizkoalkoholnih pijač. Glukonska kislina je
bila novost za proizvajanje brez in nizkoalkoholnih pijač, ki pa je predstavljala kar nekaj
ovir pri vključitvi le te v večje volumne. Večino teh ovir smo uspešno premagali, kot je
fermentacija v prilagojenih bioreaktorjih z neprekinjenim prezračevanjem, mešanjem in
temperaturno kontrolo. Ni nam uspelo uspešno odpraviti neprijetnega vonja, ki nastane
med fermentacijo z OKB. Preizkušanje vzorcev je prav tako pokazalo, da je karbonizacija
vzorca potrebna in pripomore k boljšemu okusu pijače.
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ANNEXES
Annex A: LAB fermentation ability of different sugars
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Annex A1: Determination of carbohydrate metabolism in commercially available LAB strains with API-50
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+

?

+

?

+

?

+

24

+

?

Arbutin

+

+

23

22

+

+

Nacetylglucosamin
e
Amygdalin

21

+

+

Methyl-α-Dglucopyranoside

D-sorbitol

20

D-mannitol

+

+

Methyl-α-Dmannopyranoside

17
Inositol

19

16
Dulcitol

18

15
L-rhamnose

14
L-sorbose

13
D-mannose

12
D-fructose

9
Methyl-β-Dxylopyranoside

+

Lb. nagelii

11

8
D-xylose

+

?

D-glucose

7
L-xylose

+

MB677

10

6
D-xylose

MB675

Strains
code

D-galactose

5

3
D-arabinose

D-ribose

2
Erythritol

4

1
Glycerol

L-arabinose

0
Control

Annex A2: Determination of carbohydrate metabolism in water kefir isolated LAB strains with API-50 test
Test
number

+

Lb. paracasei
paracasei

+

MB671

?

+

+

+

+

?

+

+

+

+

+

MB676

?

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

MB679

?

+

+

+

+

?

+

+

+

+

+

To be continued

29
30

D-maltose
D-lactose
D-melobiose

Strains
code

MB675

+
+
+
+
?

MB677

+
+
+
+

MB671

+
+

MB676

+
+

MB679

+
+

MB670

+
+
+

MB672

+
+

MB673

+
?

MB674

+
+

MB678

+
?
+

+
+

34
35
36
37
38

D-melezitose
D-raffinose
Amidon
Glycogen
Xylitol

+
+

?
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

?
+
?
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+

+

+ (growth), ? (doubtful), empty cell (negative)
?
+

+
+
+

+
+
?
+

+
+
+
?
+

MB673

?
+
+
+
+
+
?
+

+
+
+
+
+
?

+
+
+
+
?

+

?

+
+

+
+
+
?
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
?
+

+
+
+
?
+

?

?

?
+
+
+
?

?
?
+
+
?

?
+
+
?

+
+

+
+
?

+
+
?

?

?

5-ketogluconate

?

49

46

L-arabitol

+

+

48

45

D-arabitol

+

+

2-ketogluconate

44

L-fucose

+

?

47

43

D-fucose

+

MB672

Potassium
gluconate

42

41

D-xylose
D-tagatose

40

D-turanose

MB670

+

39

33

Inulin

MB674

Gentiobiose

32

D-trehalose

31

MB678

D-saccharose

28

27

9

Methyl-β-Dxylopyranoside

17

Inositol

Arbutin

Methyl-α-Dmannopyranosi
de
Methyl-α-Dglucopyranosid
e
Nacetylglucosam
ine
Amygdalin

D-sorbitol

24

23

22

21

20

19

18

16

Dulcitol

D-mannitol

15

14

13

12

11

L-rhamnose

L-sorbose

D-mannose

D-fructose

D-glucose

10

8

D-xylose

D-galactose

7

L-xylose

4

L-arabinose

6

3

D-arabinose

D-xylose

2

Erythritol

5

1

Glycerol

D-ribose

0

Strains
code

Control

Test
number

26

25

Test
number

ferric

D-cellobiose

Esculin
citrate
Salicin

Lb.hordei
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Annex B: Alcohol free beverage fermentations
Data in tables are presented in figures in Result section 4.3.
Annex B1: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. helveticus MB681 measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB681
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.58

4.18

3.63

3.49

Log CFU/mL

6.51

7.46

7.58

6.93

LA

0.00%

0.20%

0.35%

0.43%

Annex B2: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. rhamnosus MB606 measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB606
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.62

3.87

3.51

3.39

Log CFU/mL

7.08

8.48

8.65

7.98

LA

0

0.30%

0.42%

0.49%

Annex B3: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. casei MB73 measurements every 24 hours for three days:
pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB73
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.61

3.94

3.58

3.41

Log CFU/mL

7.15

8.48

8.69

7.93

LA

0

0.27%

0.39%

0.49%

Annex B4: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. amylolyticus MB23 measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB23
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.66

3.54

3.31

3.25

Log CFU/mL

6.08

8.05

8.97

7.16

LA

0

0.45%

0.59%

0.67%

Annex B5: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. hordei MB672 measurements every 24 hours for three days:
pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB672
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.91

3.92

3.70

3.62

Log CFU/mL

6.08

7.82

7.96

7.48

LA

0

0.27%

0.36%

0.38%

Annex B6: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. hordei MB678 measurements every 24 hours for three days:
pH, log CFU/mL and lactic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale experiments (300 mL)
MB678
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.89

3.93

3.723333

3.63

Log CFU/mL

5.87

7.67

7.78

7.33

LA

0

0.27%

0.36%

0.40%
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Annex B7: Fermentation of hopped wort by A. orleanensis MB678 measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, log CFU/mL, gluconic acid and acetic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB429
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

4.95

3.84

3.35

3.24

Log CFU/mL

5.36

7.77

7.95

7.82

GA (%)

0

0.41

0.82

0.91

AA (%)

0

0

0

0

Annex B8: Fermentation of hopped wort by A. orientalis MB664 measurements every 24 hours for three days:
pH, log CFU/mL, gluconic acid and acetic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB664
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

4.97

4.13

3.66

3.43

Log
CFU/mL
GA (%)

5.78

7.89

8.1

7.95

0

0.33

0.58

0.9

AA (%)

0

0

0

0

Annex B9: Fermentation of 7 % apple juice by A. orientalis MB664, measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, log CFU/mL, gluconic acid and acetic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB664 in AJ
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

3.82

3.67

3.57

3.51

Log CFU/mL

6.77

7.56

7.74

7.70

AA (%)

0

0

0

0

GA (%)

0

0.16

0.24

0.43

Annex B10: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. hordei MB678 and fermentation of 7% apple juice by A.
orientalis MB664, measurements every 24 hours for three days: pH, log CFU/mL, gluconic acid, lactic acid
and acetic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB678+MB664
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.47

3.935

3.61

3.5

log CFU/mL LAB

5.79

7.76

8.49

7.82

log CFU/mL AAB

5.94

7.48

7.58

7.60

LA

0.00%

0.20%

0.34%

0.33%

GA

0.00%

0.09%

0.11%

0.12%

Annex B11: Fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. rhamnosus MB606 and fermentation of 7% apple juice by
A. orientalis MB664, measurements every 24 hours for three days: pH, log CFU/mL, gluconic acid, lactic acid
and acetic acid production (%; w/v) at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB606+MB664
t0
t24
t48
t72
pH

5.57

3.85

3.56

3.46

log CFU/mL LAB

6.83

7.76

8.45

8.01

log CFU/mL AAB

5.94

7.06

7.59

7.66

LA

0.00%

0.25%

0.40%

0.42%

GA

0.00%

0.07%

0.09%

0.10%
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Annex B12: Fermentation of hopped wort by A. orientalis MB664, measurements every 24 hours for three
days: pH, fermentable sugars (g/100 mL), gluconic acid production (%; w/v) at pilot plant scale (300 L)
MB664
t24
t48
t72
pH

3.5

3.41

3.36

gluconic acid

0.57%

0.60%

0.61%

FERMENTABLE
SUGARS (g/100mL)
glucose

14.23

12.41

11.08

0.81

0.41

0.37

fructose

0.35

0.32

0.3

sucrose

0.69

0.64

0.56

maltose

9.66

8.65

7.71

maltotriose

2.72

2.39

2.31
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Annex C: Low alcohol beverage fermentations
The data in tables is presented in figures in Result section 4.4.
Annex C1: Sequential fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. helveticus MB681 and followed by LA-01 yeast
strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB681
LA-01
RD171
LA-01
RD171
t0

t24

t48

t48

t96

pH

5.56

3.44

3.20

3.84

3.56

log CFU/mL

6.83

7.98

6.78

6.67

5.9

7.56

6

LA (%)

0

0.53

0.65

0.22

0.22

0.22

0.22

ABV (%)

0

0

0

0

0.72

0.75

unhoppped
wort
7.07

after
LAB
fermentation
5.84

After addition of fresh
hopped wort
9.01

END
LA-01
7.71

END
RD171
7.38

0.82

0.05

0.94

0

0

fructose

0.14

0.155

0.26

0.03

0.06

sucrose

0.34

0.315

0.37

0

0

maltose

4.51

4.225

5.84

6.035

5.755

maltotriose

1.26

1.095

1.6

1.645

1.57

Fermentable
(g/100mL)
glucose

sugars

Annex C2: Sequential fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb.rhamnosus MB606 and followed by LA-01 yeast
strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB606
LA-01
RD171
LA-01
RD171
t0

t24

t48

t48

t96

pH

5.56

3.57

3.37

3.64

3.68

log CFU/mL

6.78

7.94

7.92

6.67

5.92

7.75

7.12

LA (%)

0

0.44

0.51

0.17

0.17

0.17

0.17

ABV (%)

0

0

0

0

0.75

0.74

Fermentable
(g/100mL)
glucose

sugars

unhoppped
wort
7.07

after
LAB
fermentation
6.075

after addition of fresh
hopped wort
9.58

END
LA-01
7.64

END
RD171
7.785

0.82

0.29

1.09

0

0

fructose

0.14

0.03

0.23

0.04

0.1

sucrose

0.34

0.315

0.4

0

0

maltose

4.51

4.28

6.19

5.97

6.04

maltotriose

1.26

1.16

1.67

1.635

1.645
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Annex C3: Sequential fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb. hordei MB672 and followed by LA-01 yeast
strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB672
LA-01
RD171
LA-01 RD171
t0

t24

t48

t48

t96

pH
log CFU/mL

5.56
6.26

3.9
7.20

3.7
6.70

4.15
6.67

3.9
7.7

6.11

LA (%)
ABV (%)

0
0

0.29
0

0.35
0

0.12
0

0.12
0.75

0.81

after
LAB
fermentation

5.92

Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)

7.07

6.02

After
addition of
fresh hopped
wort
9.44

END
LA-01

END
RD171

7.55

7.53

glucose

0.82

0.675

1.18

0

0

fructose

0.14

0.08

0.24

0.04

0.065

sucrose

0.34

0.06

0.3

0

0

maltose

4.51

4.06

6.06

5.885

5.835

maltotriose

1.26

1.15

1.66

1.62

1.64

Annex C4: Sequential fermentation of unhopped wort by Lb.hordei MB678 and followed by LA-01 yeast
strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB678
LA-01
RD171
LA-01
RD171
t0
t24
t48
t48
t96
pH
5.64
3.71
3.59
3.98
3.91
log CFU/mL
6.23
7.71
6.87
6.04
6.11
7.66
6.64
LA (%)
0
0.33
0.39
0.13
0.13
ABV (%)
0
0
0
0
0.61
0.79
unhoppped after
LAB After
END
END
wort
fermentation
addition of LA-01
RD171
fresh hopped
wort
Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)
7.07
6.185
8.62
6.865
6.73
glucose

0.82

0.625

1.11

0

0

fructose

0.14

0.05

0.22

0.02

0.055

sucrose

0.34

0.09

0.27

0

0

maltose

4.51

4.215

5.51

5.365

5.22

maltotriose

1.26

1.205

1.51

1.48

1.455
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Annex C5: Sequential fermentation of hopped wort by Acetobacter orleanensis MB429 and followed by LA01 yeast strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB429
LA-01
RD171
LA-01
RD171
t0

t24

t48

t48

t96

pH

4.98

3.56

3.32

3.32

3.07

log CFU/mL

6.23

7.84

7.88

6.04

6.11

7.62

6.3

GA (%)

0

0.7

0.98

0.93

1.04

0.68

0.69

AA (%)

0

0

0

0

0.7

0.77

ABV (%)

0

0

0

0

0

0

MB429

hopped wort

Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)

12.05

End
of
fermentation
10.05

glucose

1.6

fructose

AAB

END
LA-01
7.71

END
RD171
7.84

0.49

0.00

0.00

0.3

0.32

0.04

0.13

sucrose

0.54

0.43

0.00

0.00

maltose

7.5

6.95

6.04

6.06

maltotriose

2.11

1.86

1.64

1.66

Annex C6: Sequential fermentation of hopped wort by Acetobacter orientalis MB664 and followed by LA-01
yeast strain or RD171 yeast strain at laboratory scale (300 mL)
MB664
LA-01
RD171
LA-01 RD171
t0
t24
t48
t48
t96
pH
5.03
4.14
3.66
3.66
3.4
log CFU/mL
6.26
7.87
8.01
6.04
6.11
7.7
6.8
GA (%)
0
0.31
0.66
0.66
0.52
0.66
0.56
AA (%)
0
0
0
0
0
0.14
ABV (%)
0
0
0
0
0.44
0.46
MB429
hopped
End of AAB END
END
wort
fermentation
LA-01
RD171
Fermentable sugars (g/100mL)

12.05

10.38

7.79

7.84

glucose

1.6

0.84

0

0

fructose

0.3

0.31

0.02

0.13

sucrose
maltose
maltotriose

0.54
7.5
2.11

0.42
6.94
1.85

0
6.09
1.66

0
6.05
1.65
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Annex C7: Sequential fermentation of hopped wort by A.orientalis MB664
fermentation at 300 L scale
MB664
Time 0
0.84
1.75
2.74
2.9
(days)
pH
5.04
3.86
3.3
3.24
3.24
gluconic acid (%)
0
0.5
1.43
0.96
1.22
acetic acid (%)
0
0
0
0
0
ABV (%)
0
0
0
0
0
FAN (mg/L)
233
287
298
285
>300
Fermentable sugars 12.98
10.46
9.98
7.98
(%)
7.64
glucose
1.13
0.39
1.25
0.33
0.3
fructose
0.42
0.35
0.31
0.26
0.24
sucrose
0.56
0.49
0.42
0.39
0.54
maltose
8.55
7.23
6.29
5.49
5.13
maltotriose
2.33
2
1.72
1.51
1.42

and followed by LA-01 yeast strain
2.98

3.73

3.98

6.73

3.3
1.24
0
0
>300

3.31
1.08
0.32
0.56
277

3.3
1.01
0
0.62
272

3.28
1.2
0
1.09
255

9.67
0.33
0.25
0.77
6.5
1.82

9.38
0.12
0.34
<0.01
6.96
1.97

9.5
0.04
0.24
<0.01
7.2
2.02

6.31
<0.01
0.05
<0.01
4.89
1.37
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Annex D: Tasting questionnaire
Questionnaire was created in Microsoft Forms.
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